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Being Considered by Both Houses
' cf Congress To-Da-
Cuckrell Speaks
Against
for
the
and
Bill.
PrcOdcnl Appoint El Secretary
Day, Cliculi JjJj:.
Gorman
R.
SIIUTOR BURKE, OF OHIO, C0RVIC1ID.
Washington, Feh. 2!i There (h a lit-
tle hllch in tin agreement on tli army
l ilt today, tteuaior Oorniao insisting
Hint tin uuileritiiu ling waa that ml the
Increase Should CeHee Jul) I, luui. linn
In nut itrovidrd (or lu the lull reported
An amendment waa prepared, adilli.g a
anii making a detinue provision that
nil liicrea-.e- cease at the d.ie named and
tlia army ue reduced to the number of
OtllC'TH Mini lUX'l provided tor preVlliU to
tli. war witli ripiiin. The additional ca
tl.'trt K(itM 11 t Will he eXCepttll III till
provtmon. 'I lit a Mitlon of the section
pri l iiiiHti-.(Ht'i(ir- to Coekrell, the'
leading llrlll UTHtir member (if the Colli
puttee, unit conn n'lfiitly the pn pi el linn
to iiit it in Is IT null- - m it mil be drawn
no u imt t l itirlfix emh the regular
luiny. Meanwhile IIih t ill Will Its pro
r 1'ittM with bimI n rinferenre held ton e
ll Miiy eiljintiu-i- r. can be made.
An Uigei r.u ntreeiut lit to ole
en the army l.ili ut H o'clock M 'inlay
failed. Coekrell rua le a epeech lu Uvor
rt the hill. Me eiplalnrd the liii'rraat--
made l,y tlin compromise lull. Tin at-ti- ll
ry
.iirreaae was essential ami there
line juMtttlHl.lt tin hhIiI tlm permanent
Inrre-o- of the eutlre nnuy would
amount to a little ver 10,i mi. giving a
Minuting iirmr of alxn.t ;fi.Mm after
July I. In 1. Cncktell defended the lit
rreaee iu the stalT aa neceeeary. Like,
win the general "Ulcers provided lor
were tKTeeeary. It wa-- i the beet bill f r
tin re orgaulz ttioa ot fin army pre-
sented In tin" nlnce he wax a mem-
ber. IC IIih pie-en- t opportunity witN
1. Hi , fin hi'i'i'ii' ililc a I Wniilil lint HKiiill
ItH HfCOII-l- l
lii rnmii u" k Hgitlimt tl.n army bill.
li fnM tlm bill hIioiiIi) Iihvk a "Ihln prn
vlilnn, llial all llu'tfftn' In I'.t il ami tlie
hi uiy li itciTfawil to 27,11'Hi inxu. Hor-iiih- ii
dlil not bxlit-v- 'n a grunt Htitiiiling
army In tlilN country.
Tlit. Hi'iiatn linn lifgun tlm roiiHlilora
tioii ot ttio nriny reorganization, bill
IN THK HuOK.
WaMlilngtoii. Kcb. 2 1. Honrtcritou
(Kip.. lowit,) MtatHil tlmv oq account of
tlin great amount 1 1 luisliima to be din
I"ihI nt during the remaiiuler ot tint am
nion, It wan ilcHirablH that tin huliie nnet
hHrearter at 1 1 o clock, t nrw atipropria
tioii hlUa were yet to paw, wiltl lie, and
but three had gone to the preMldent. Au
order to meet at 1 1 o'clock wa--i made.
Cannon this ntleruoou ileclareil It the
uiiyM Iim iiihiIm tiv Hitiinu.in urn! nlliHa on
the llior yesterday had been made In Ma- -'
li t lu they would have been tried by a
ilruru head Court martiul and ehot.
The liouee committee of the whole
rniiklileratioo ut the anny appro-
priation hill. H iy. democrat, ot Vir-
ginia, the ranking minority member or
tlin military committee, criticised the
amoiiiit cairlml by bill, which he
naid wan pUli.ly IiimuIIicIwiI to maintain
an army of Ioii,mi men. deerlng-- . he
fore hud ehown that it csl I ,i n M to
uiiiintain one eullNted mini In th'x coun-
try and more when Miv!rg alireail The
bill appropriated 7'.i (Mi.m u. Hie exit
mate wai IJii.(ii'0,ui'0. II,. charged that
the frieiidn of a lurge Ntainliiig army
nut (lift re to let Hie country into the
secret of ite euorinoii'i conI. Hut there
would Hlirely be a di'llclency.
Hull xatd he fnnktv com'edml It the
ition reporteil in the wnatt
yeiteidnv b. came a lnw th-r- e would be a
ill lletei'CT Tlm! ti. bill provided fur
lllty Ihe reijimeiiiH i.f infuiilry ag'ilmt
thirty In the Imiih- - Mil. a large Hliill and
no IncreHMn in llie li i in I "r of eiiliHtet
lin n. There Hnlild b" nli'Mit a thousand
ii lditloiiitl i 111 vm to ay Tir. The dell
ciency in hixi plninu would be fri in two
to tWe millioiiH.
Waehlii'ttnii, Keb. i'..-- A It'll pawie.!
the eeiiate aoiendlng the act entitled
"Kn act to allow ti e return, free of
i!ut).of certain attli-lc- exiKirteil from
the 1' fitted Htatee for exhibition pur- -
ponee." Hie ameiiilineiit providee that
the Jaw apply onlv to foreign born
animalH for circua puritoeea.
Kf IIIIK III UK K .IILT.
Aiill-llxiiii- a 1 0er In llhlii l)llmrrd hy
i li t Ir.'ult I'ourt.
('leveliiiid. : lltlo., Ki h. Tm 8tnte Sena- -
tor lluike witN to dav found guilty in the
circuit court ot the lift charge again!
Inm.
Our c tncluiion." eiild Judge Caldwell
"in that llurke guilty of luiprofex- -
.iniial con luct involving lin ral turpi
tilde ami our J 'dfinent in that he be
ilpibarr. d." Judge ( aid well eald the
o
Wedding Presents
Diamonds,
J
Mi
Store; I
III
liPSt bill
W.
the
did
cvi'lence pliowed ilr. Manning ehoiild
not have been nlveu a divorce, liiere
wbi a Coil' piracy between Judge lieileu-baug- h
and Hume to get that decree upon
the journal.
I nt 1 a year ego IVIlPiibnugh ami
Burke were clone pi ronnl frie.uU.
birame one of Hamia'ti luost
active nipport' te. Hulk" wae toe leader
of the a nl llaiii.a nioviueut. Thle
lu a bitt-- r q mrrel. Hutke
that lie divn'ei lete With Dellen-buiK- h
in a Prt-- e tried before him.
lii'lieitbaugii aklll Hit (levelunl bar
umk riatiou to liivctigtite.
A Itetito.'tHlle lancoft.
WaMhtngtitj, Feb. 'Jo. -- The cauciw of
the dennHialic acni'a-r- of the hoiiHe hae
hei'ii c .lled for next Mouday evening
I. In uuderHtoiil tli i purpo-- e H to dclei-min- e
whnl aiiit i.le himUI be taken no to
.lie 1 hillppinee.
K .l I II K 'M t .Mill It lull
.New ork, Kih. 15 Tlin fullnwlng
bulletin Wat lnu d thin morning: "Mr.
Kipling wa-- i at tuue dining the nllit
in a eerioiiK coiiitition, but hae rallied
till morning. Hie illncane etlll con- -
tlllU'.H."
.i, (' a k l tmt IfAtina
Waililngtoli, K;. '. The eeiiate com-mittee on nvilegen Tnid elec ione de-
cided ttiat there wae no case made In the
pruteel aH'BliiKt benntor llanna.
Hlui'llelilii Reviiliillna Teriiiluattit.
Mitiiiigua, Nica-agui- i. Kelt 25. 4'reel- -
letit tirelay.i'a nruiT, under Uenerals
S.iuchef and c Kdra.la, haa
Cni moiinii.tii and Anna Caiiente,
thus virtually terminating the Hlucueld
revolution.
.liullin liny A iiultiteil.
Kelt. U.V Th preHideiit
nomliiat i VtilliHin It. llay, of Ohio, tube
I nlted Matex circuit I'ldge of the Hlxthjudicial diHtrict.
iiniiii I'.ui ruMfxi.
Speclnl to Tlit Cltuen.
Hanla Ke, N. M,. Kelt. 2.1. Governor
litem received the following dlepatch
rrom II. B. KergiiHeon. In H aehiiigton,
thlH m truing: "Capitol bo. id bill paned
both houeee of congreea."
M KAI1UIIN AKV.
Mielam Kraucle l.awrer. clairvoyant.
palmist and healing iiirdiuiu ami myuic
card reailer, who 1 el'tpping at the Allte- -
nmrle. Ih giving perfei't eiillhfactioii. A
visit to thlH wonderful lady w ill convince
the imwt ekeptleal that eha la genuine
Hon t fail to nee her. Satlitfaction guar
autee l lloiii a, H a. ill. to il p. ui. Cor
ner Third ami iiold.
A RICH NTIUHK.
Fourteen-Foo- t Voltl or flol.l tlr HlMtuv-r,- il
In ll.o MlliKr.Mi
11 le learned that Billy llenderehot and
.liiu (iannoii. while doing development
work tor the MilngroH tympany lu the
lower tunnel ot the llllagroe property In
Hell canyon on Thursday laet. dlecovered
a fourteen foot vein ot valuable gold ore.
Denver capltallete are negotiating for
the purchaee of the property, and WiU
ItiNt atrike will midouhtedly haeten the
eiile.
Another one of those lunches at
Mclini & Eak.in' to-nij-
Why Not
Kmancipate your fainlllet Sunday
evening from the worry of housekeeping
and go to the tirllle for your d o clock
dinner.
Hun Over
To the Iceberg for a bo'tle of old whisky,
A carload of whisky
in bulk and bottles just received at
Mclini & Eakin's, the Yellowstone
whisky house on First street.
Ir. C. li. t'rulkiliank. of the First
rerritinial regiiunt. t uned States vol
uiiteers. passed through the city last
nlklil on a vixit to his Home at nan aiur
ciiil. The doctor expicta au aptHiint
liieiit as (.lie of the surgeons of the
Seventh ottalry, regulars, now stationed
lu ( lion. or. as be must desires, he may
be sent to the riiilippines. He Is In
line health, and stated that the New-
Mexico boys weie rotiilly entertained
while stationed at Albany, lia.
I eoitardo Hiinick, who Is the luavor
douio of the old town aceiniH, is also the
mail coutiactor tietween llili city ami
the Jemer. hot springs, and runs his
teams tri weekly. He has two good
c tal lies, with a number of horses, and
stated this morning that he would put
on a regular pastengcr coach to the
famous resort as soon as good weather
sets lu.
I'rlvute advices from Washingt tn say
that the committee on intllMry will not
report the lull, providing for au army
poet In Albuquerque, at this session ot
congress.
Hanker (Iravson. of Silver City, who
wa. at Santa Ke en business, came In
from the territorial canital laet night
and continued south to Hilver City this
uu ruing.
Bring; your friends with you and
enjoy at Mclini & Ea-
kin's
Birthday
Watches,
Jewelry.
Ave.A J I ,1 "1 Ir"l",rl "Lding Itwilrr, RaiWiV Jii I-- V L J.. -- L Albuquerque New Mexico.
CKM 1H1M
To (lie Pfopl-- ' ol Alltiiiiit'i(iii iiiid icinity;
On Mmcli 1 will open my new
iciu'ial
will
vtN'tl.
lilillllil'.H
Yellowstone
yourselves
and Gifts.
lcliiiixlist', nt --Mo Kuilruuri
it nnv rrnlt'tc with such
s I
d
t.
Are ac4
Is
Men Refuse to ttr I.omc Sut- -
in:i by Fires,
IIX Mm
t.!
M tnlla. Keb. 2.1 The
ratdeil nevernl (Ulsp .rteil
cr thirty In each.
I His and the 7 o'clock were ef(ecloal In the fiats of n
by the who
ill I not dire, or to ap
petr on the etreeis a t. r dark 1 tie eel
mg In the city Is
Tue Hie etill Hun
dre Is ot for be
siege the nlli e, th- ftativea up
1 Brent ly being nil e. the that
llieir lusuree Ciem fioui
and the of being
search' il for arms on the streets.
It Is that the die
asirous to attack tin city ami
the
Mug the worst stiff, rers. will
their but every le
being taken to deal with
i list may arise.
I isurance aents refute to
any claims mi of
fires They that lien
oral Otis, the safety
of lite and to the is
about are very
Hlx msn to the
hy
li ray Otis, have been since
All is quiet The
first class
has her.
Bl Assl KINIt MTW.
(leiifirsl OIM Cslilrs That uu
Nrml llo rl.
Kelt. 2.V The war
iiinnt to day the
Man I In. reli. 'jr.. i tie ot ar
fairs le iiuiet. need not befell
In regard to the I will semi a
small lusty of troops to Cebu, where the
navy took quiet "Otih.
Th Bill
1). N. and
who have been in Hanta Ke to induce the
to amend hill Jo. 70.
the tax levy for pur
poses to Ovn mills, to the city
last night. They were success
ful lu their and the bill wa so
by the that la
to the live mills levy for city
city will be
to levy au amount to cover in
terest on to
for a fund, and for the
of under en'
tered Into prior to the passage ot the act.
l.'nder the last clause are the
water and light As
the bill the levy of two
tenths of a mill morn than wan
under the old and Is
tory. has of
the bill lu the home.
Consult I'rof.
This and
is over the aud gives
advlc noon mines,
love. etc. Ilon't full to see In in. Inter
views Ollice hours,
10 a. iu. to a p. m.
THK an uxhtai iiamt
IoIiii
Ill 1.1. Ill' I AKI
Illr:ikfnt
:il Clii'Oft.
ntk
Il.i on.
II, .lied
To;!Ht
11,
Vor-I- .
T.-a-
tStorc,
articles
Having bouirht my fiitirt stock
tmvi Cash, will lo cnahlrd
ain Watch th' lily jiaprrs for
Saspec'ecl and
Many Persoas Arrested.
Natives
Outbreak Feared.
InsuriDce
WedocsJar'
IHJUHFP TISTIXDAT.
military police
hoiMee, Paptlir-tu-
twenty persons
oreiuance
dispelling
ouiliresK native,
elngly collectivclv,
decidedly Improved.
Ctiiness timoroiH.
appiicants credential
register's
liupreeelon
ptneesUui inter-
ference Ignnminy
generally bellevsd
attempts
destroy properly, Kilipluos themselves
prevent
recurrence, precaution
emergencies
entertain
account Wednesday
night's Intimate
having guaranteed
properly inhabitant,
responsible.
Sharpshooter Caloocan
annoying belonging
brigade, commanded General Harri-
son wounded
midnight. however.
Herman cruiser, Kaleeiln
Augusta, arrived
AnKlety
Washiiigton, depart
received following:
comllliou
Anxiety
summon.
possession.
Amauded.
Marron Hummers Rtirkhart,
legislature council
limiting nmnclclpal
returned
entirely
mission
amended council addition
general
purpoaea, councils permitted
additional
bonded Indebtedness, provide
sinking pay-
ment Indebtedness contracts
included
electric contract.
amended permits
allowed
eminently satlsfac
Kniillano (Hitlerrec charge
scientific palmist clairvoyant
located postoilice
reliable hUHlneee,
strictly conlldeiitial.
Mrritiiriii.il
t'oruetto, I'ropi-letor-
(l,.i .Mi .il.
.Moduli C
S.em.nzi-- .
I'otiitoi--
r Served
ull 1.1.
Uliiirtl.
Hot (.'.ikes
.
Itnuijhiiill
TW KU
Short lu!i
Hill
According
S KAST
John Corneitu, lroprll..r.
. :.l
In
l
I"
h
(.'
K I
.1
f
l. CI- V AUK.
Sll.ier
Mnll'ili l tior
I'ork au,
(.
.ill
1'iuk t'liui'i.
Milk.
KNTV KMS.
hate.
THK
Str.ik
HW
Stiuiiitili--
Slnrrc'l. Diinli-- I
I'litdtoe M'le lli.h.
lint Hieail.
Cotter
rntM tin v.s i ,
l,oit Oi'I'-- SerM-.- l
H II
A-- oriling
'I Kov.
II ,m.
to Kefilluf
M H KIH'III.1 A
Churn.
'111
Mil
1.
.me
"tk C
HtU on.
Asrlo rotiuil liullly.
Juan Azarlo had his trial In Justl
CiHWford's court on the charge of
assault, made against him by I'. C. Haw
kins and Mrs. Scott. VNhlle the latter
was driving on the mesa last Sunday
Azarlo drove Into their carriage aud
caused their horse to run away. Both
were thrown out ot the carriage and Mrs
Sc itt was knocked senseless. I he lie
fense tried to show that the runaway wus
due to the Intoxicated condition of the
complaining witnesses hut the prepun
N N O O N T!
1st,
and
avenue,
for
(insisting
'fortify
NoTur-tnt- i
My
as arn daily
d;rect
to oiler
prices.
of
from tlm
the very
eiy resiiectfully,
L. KEMPENICH.
Congress
Houses Raided
Frightened
entiio
I, Tanre of evidence shown t that the ds
fendaut was responsible and Justir
ICr.twtord fined him ii'i and cost. Ilor
ton Moore appeared lor the proeecutlou
and Judge Heacock tor the defense,
O
.lurenlla lllrtlnlay Tarty
The liomn ot Mr. aud Mrs. James W il
tied Hull, on north waiter stteet, wa
tie scene of bound lees merriment this
morning. Their son, Krueet, ce.ebrateil
s seventh birthday by gwii.g a pnrvy
and m iny of his boy and gut fnenis
were invited guests. Jnosl riutsirale ai
rniigenienta had been inane lor ton en
ot the visitors, ami to na.
that they rnjnyed llienieeivea nuiiienst ly
is putlitig It inllilly liidieil
I hose pres-i- ii were: Little I'recllla
Nets coiner, K' I ward Kinney, Marguerite
On ar, W illie ami John MiU mile, mlene
and H.iro'liy Mcvtilieii, Henry 'slimun
lull, lirrttuile aud h.ciioi.1 naikir,
Kiumett llaiiuuin, Kayuioml, Kail and
say Ayer, Harry II .11, Helen lluuuau am
inthtnu aud tiuih .voirlsou.
itmuiMi 111a mo.mi. to i.r.
Nervy linll.oliisl ,! Ay Ttltli
fl'VO Krou. (!. Mir.,ole.
A nervy toidt ry O'currtd at aoout t.'.h
crick liiis uioiuing, wneu a lone ruoix-- i
it iel tne ii'ir,i,.,iie euiuou tbruuaii
he alley Hide iost, ami walking over t .
lie 111 inie table, lollrd up tue suvel (lol- -
41a winch were slacked lu piles there
itJ th green rloiU cotenug the
able and walked out ax a u. The
abHiu w.s crowdcl with people wlieu
ne robbery occuireil, the liuiurer being
v.inoii-.l- esuuiated at from U I teen to
hiity. relips Uuiule, woo hae charge
the monte table. Was liilerestet. lu a
4ame of poker when I lie robber paid the
isit to his table, there were three msn
landing near the monte table, aud tue
obiter pushed one of them to the side
outre he commenced his lustrations
Nearly all who saw hlui agree that he
lid uot have the revolver lu his hand
Alien he entered the eabatu.aii i while he
a as removing the cloth from the table
he had both hands employed U that It
would have bu very easy to have cap- -
ured hlui at that Jiiuclure. As It was,
he thing was done no Quickly that no
me had time to make op his uilud as to
hat to do. V hen the rubber was leav- -
n g, Harry Brown, the colored porter at
the saloon, laid hands oil his shoulder
ind waa about to stop him, when some
ne shouted, "Look out! he's pulling his
tun: Biown relluiilshed his hold as
(Ulckly ns If It had been a hot pou o.
.id the rnltber vaulshed Into the dark
lessot "I'radise alley," Several of the
lUen stepped out ut the saloon, and a few
iiiots were II red at random, but without
laving any eflect.
1 he robber Is deecrilted as a small,
uiioolh faced man, wearing a handker
hlef over the lower part ot Ins face as a
usguise and a cap on his head. I he lut- -
t r article of wearing apparel he war
wn to remove as he ran down the alley
tud alight colored hat was substituted lu
Us place.
uuruie says there waa t'J-ii- l on the
able, aud as the robber left fl behind.
he amount of his booty wan ttrobablv
t:i 10 silver.
rroiu the Btiuarent famillarltv with
he premises, the general opinion Is that
lie robber la a resident of Albuuueraue.
tlthough Mr. Ileunesey, who works at the
ft hlle Kiephant, says that he saw a fel
low linking around the Metropole a few
uimilee before the robbery and who an
swers quite closely to the description of
ihe robber, but he was a s.ranger whom
te nan never seen uetore.
tar Ion Uerra was arreeted on
suspicion aud taken to the city jail. Ut
waa at the Metropole about ten nituutee
before the robbery occurred and returned
tgaln a few mi 11 11 tee later, lie tallies
imte closely with the six of the roblwr
tud there are also certain circumstance
which throw suspicion on him. He dosI
lively denied that he hail anything to do
with the hold-u- and when searched none
of the money was fouud on his person,
runner investigation makes tun case
against lierra strouger. Several persons
state they saw him removing the tacks
that fastened the cloth to the monte
tuiile the other day, ami that when the
robbery occurred the cloth was loose,
ilerra's previous record Is also against
him.
Another one of those lunches at
Melini & Eakin's
Third ami Last lima.
only three more days left to make the
'unions small photographs, the sixteen
nhntography ami the four illlVrent lnions at hair price only io cents, we
leave af er this month, as we c in not rent
he gallery any longer; other busine-i-
.ruing to move in. Ho don t ueglect, but
nine at once to 115 liold avenue, vie
willbeopeu all day Sunday, aud will
turn out the uiiest small photographs 111
Mbuiiueniue. itmeiuoer, only three
lays more. White, the face maker.
Ering; your friends with you and
enioy yourselves at mclini oc r.a
kin s
T. J. Helm, the well known general
igeiitot the Denver Kio ramie, with
headquarters at Santa Ke, came lu last
uight and Is the KuroiHau. Mr Helm Is
here 011 business connected with his
impular road. He expects to returu to
--in nta Ke this evening.
WE
Vl
K'-
.A'
EXTRADITION T1.EATY.
Is Consummated Between Mexico
and the Uaited States.
Retroactive clause Corns Cases of
Fugitlv: Now In Mexico.
.nersl Gom i Holds a Lonf Conference
Wltb General Biockc
an na or coos riiLmo.
City of Mexico. Keb. 31 -- The extradi
tion trenty negotiated between Mexico(lid the ( nlted states has been signed by
Foreign Miuietr Marlscal and Ambassa-
lor t'owell Clayton. It Is to have retro
ictlve effect so as 10 Cover C men of fugi
tives during the Interregnum between the
Id and new treaties. Ihe convention
nroadens the embi-rr- ement clause to
over not merely pnb.ic moneys but all
lefalcatlous or thefts. Another clause
lirovidon for the delivery of stolen goods
n the dem ind of either government. A
opy of Hi j tieaty has been ni tiled to the
epartment nt W. ashlngCtli 111 Ihe hope
'1st It may be acted noon hy the senate
liefnre adj iiiiiiiuent.
(Ill VI K. AMI) IIKIIOKK
Hold a l.ng Vonferfhrfl, Is Havana Ihla
Morning
Havana, Kt l. 20 - Hen. (iiinicz. accmn
iianltd by twenty l. o aiiie-- de camp.
Hilled niton ( en. I naike this morning.
i tines riu icstid a private Interview.
The others, with Ti e exception of one
aide de camp for t.eu, (intui t and Major
Kenuon for den l..ooke, Witndrew. 'Ihe
ntiferelice lastm', nil hour mid a half.
U 'liiei said nothing to Indicate that he
did not ail In rs to tlin agreement ariived
it with Hubert V. l ort ; for the disarma
ment of the Cuban troops, but he sub
mltted some considerations verbally to
Brooke. Their nature was not disclosed.
The Interview terminated with the mi- -
lerstanding that Homes was to put
the sultstanceof what he said In writing
hy Mouday.
.THAN AUK
Ovlelirallon Veiir.lav Iha llralnnlna
an l.rs of (o.l rerll.ig.
Havana, Kelt. 2.1. Cuban patriotism le
otttslled. 1 he Insurgent soldiers inarched
in rough Havana streets bearing arms
slid lien, (ioaiex waa received with mili
tary honors by American military com
inanders. The celebration contributed
to a better understanding and will help(he dlsbandment ot troops. Kxnresalone
of good towards the Americana were uni
versal. The lack of resentment toward
the Spanish waa noticeable.
Mr. and Mrs, J. 11. (ialnsley, two Dopu
tar young people of Albuquerque, re-
turned from their visit to Santa Ke last
night, where they took in the sessions of
tie legislature for the past few days
Mr. (ialnsley states that his trip to the
capital was productive of great Interest,
ror the reason that he was thoroughly
TOnvlnced that New Mexico la the home
,f many brilliant orators an was evinced
from the neve nl Henry Clay orations he
heard while attending the legislature.
The executive committee of the Young
i'eopie a city I nion is called to meet at
the Congregational church vestry at 'SA?t
ociock tjumiuy arternoon. the execu
tlve committee Is comtios d of officers of
the union, the presidents of eocletlee
and the chairmen of union committees,
and every nietntter Is requested to Is.
present, as business of Importance will
be brought up. written reports are re- -
lufteted from the chairmen of commit
teen.
According to their custom, the Wood
men of the World held their regular
monthly entertainment last night. Jake
Heniliig delighted his hearers with a
II its solo; Colonel H.ias entertained them
immensely by reciting "County School
ifoys Jiirst Kllort, ' and It. ituppe deliv- -
ered an oration 011 "Kraternlty." There
was also singing by dlS 'rent 1111 tubers ot
the order, and the evening mat ,1 verv
pleasant Indeed.
W. L. Trimble, who Is the stage manlp-ilato- r
tattween 1 horntou and hiand, also
proprietor of the fast overland freight
line between the two poiute, came In
from the north laH night, aud ou his
srrlval met very plea-tau- t friends. Mr.
trlnible stales that the Cochltl district
Is moving along nicely, aud that the
Mbemarle people are adding extensive
improvements to their already big plant.
There were a nuinls-ro- f petty thieveries
eommltted In the city last night. Home
hauanas and a quantity of butler were
stolen from Krank McKee; halt a porker
was stolen from John Trimble, and J. A.
summers bad several chickens stolen.
A. U. hergere, the Hanta Ke district
court clerk, with his children, passed
through the city for Ian l.unas last
night, where Mrs. liergcre has been vls- -
l' lug her old home the past week or ten
days.
Special Bargains
To Close Out
Winter Goods.
Wejhave in transit the largest and most com-
plete stoik of Spring and Summer Foot-
wear ever brought to Albuquerque. We
can please you and give you the best goods
for the lowest prices.
Ilring your repairing to us We employ a
re i lilc ; li'n m iker and will give you reliable
wotk.
A HE MILL SKI. LI NO THE ICEOENT $:$ 5 SHOE
EOli MEN.
GEO. G. CA1NSLEY & GO.
wail, iiHiitas Mitten riHirii.
A HANDSOME
QIANDELIER
l.mrf-.- Shoe Oexlrni,
122 S. Second St.
STTKHTMI,
In the parlor, tut' I. liloary or dining
room Is not perfect unless litted with the
COLUHBIA 1NDESTRUI TABLE MANTLE.
Ih-ol- d
.1I reinovi-- and the new style
I nl 11 q. ucklt. toil will he surprised at
the cliniie. nlm the mvlng. We Co all
Mmi'si! uts lilting and plumbing at fair
pi ices.
EROGKMEIER & COX,
220 Sou'h Second Street, Cpiail Polollic,
AHer Matin 1 120 Gold Avenue.
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Men's, Youths' and Boys' Clothing I
IF )'m ntiil 1 nythinir in Urn line we can save you about 25 per cent on clothing store
I rice. We have just received a fine aso Iment of CI ilhin for M Youths and
Hoy, ntnl h;tve m irketl them so low that see them is to buy them.
One lot lllue Serge Sirts M tn's size, $4 Youth's size, $:l.5(. IJjys' siae,$1.50. 'l'lu's,: nre rare lnira;ni.
One Lot npo.tetl Clay Worsted 5ui s S it n lin d, worth from $20.00 to $15.00,
Our prit e, 4 I fl.OO.
Fine A tm rt of M en's uils In Sotch Cheviot, Worsteds, Etc., in Mixtures,
Checks, ri.tids, Etc , l orn $ I.OO up to Slft.OO.
Ltire nsoi tment of Men's '1'rouier? A I sizes and qualities, from $1.00 up.
Let Navy II tie Unift rm I'ants H. stall-woo- l Flannel, only $:i (X) per pa'r.
WHITE (MODS AND LACKS!
THE p o, - of A'lbuquertjue know a god thing when they see it. They certainlyt d cur White (jcodi nnd Lace Sale, for our tales were phenomenal. We still
have som ; cf our choicest bar, raint left, and, t J give thote a cbtnee who have not already
taken a 1 vantage of our great tale, we will contintiithe sami one mire week.
LADIES' LOW-CU- T SHOES!
1 UST KKCEIVED A large assortment ol Ladies Low Cut Shoe
a shares ml toes, in tins and black, from $1.2.'t up.
elusive sho;- - s r re nt lent 25 ptr ct nt more.
NOTK. ' lur New Sr;ng arc tnin t arrive. See the new Novelties in Neck-W(- ar
new styles The modes in Bu e'.c. See Window
Uisplij.
B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEIMIONE NO.
Lust Htoro From tli Corner of Third 8(root in Grunt nnllding:.
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You Save Honey
and receive entire satis-
faction iu placing your
order for Spring Suit with
tho old reliable firm
E. L. Washburn & Co.
Over Years'
Experience.
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
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BAKING
POWDER
Absolutely luro
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HLHHKJ & McCRKlHUT. ITbuuhkim
Thos. Himhiu K.I tor
W. T. McCrkihht, Dim. Mgr. lid City K I
lTlltl.li.il no HAIL AMD HlliHI.1,
Associated Frww Afternoon Telegram,
Official faper of Hernalillo County,ljargeet City and County Circulation
The lArgeel Net Mexico Circulation
Largeel .Nor Hi Antona Circulation
ALblCjl KKgl K, KKH. 3S. lmi
Lord Bkrkskuhu In pleased to Inform
the American public that our navy U
formidable lighting form, Some of u
had inspected thin aluoe the 1st of last
My
"Thk War of tue Koe" In on again In
Kngland. York ban Just glveu a whit-ro- M
ball, aud Laucaeler proposes to give
red roue ball that will cause the sup
porters of the pale bud to blush with
envy. So caenallieti.
A TorNii clerk lu 1 'aria made a bel
that tie ouuld drtuk twenty Kiassee of ab
alnthe, lo aiieceaslon. Hit drank them,
and tbau, to show bow wonderful a tank
be wan, he added four mure. After thai
ha went home and hanged himself. The
fool killer eeldom acta eo promptly.
Kkuui m la a ehort month, but ehe In
a Lulu, Just the same. VMtlilu her four
ibort week are Lincoln' birthilay, 8t.
Valentine' day, an u I versay of the
of the Maine aud Washington 'a
birthday. If everybody agree, let'e
make the whole blooming mouth one
round of Joyous holiday.
Toe proponed railway between New
York City and Buenoe Ajrea, Argentine
Republic, will be 10,821 mile long.
Nearly 5,000 mile of road already built
can be utilized, leaving S,4t'2 mile to be
constructed, which, It I estimated, will
cowt $l7&,otK,UK). It U not expected that
the road will be built at once.
Thk I'hoeuli Republican 1 In favor of
womau' euffrage for Arizona. The Re-
publican aaya: " Whatever may be aald
of the merit or demerit of woman
there I uo doubt that a large ma-
jority of the people of Arizona are In
favor of It. The experience of the state
of Colorado and W yoruing ha been I hat
woman suffrage Improve the morale ol
politic and that better men aud better
service by thoee lu oilk-- e have been se-
cured lnce woman Hhared lu the elec-
tive franchise."
AuriNALlKi, tioruiau, Jouea and Hoar
are now revealed clearly aud uutulstax-abl- y
as allies and fellow conspirators
against the peace and prosperity of thin
country, nay the New York Sun. The
ttcheme whm to revive the horror of war,
to provoke troublesome foreign cooiplica
tlou and to aggravate the tank of the
president In the Philippine. Km, thank
tiod, our brave soldier and Bailor at
Maulla have quickly quelled the revolt o
Infamously provoked. They have given
their blood for the country thoee treach-erou- a
senator were plotting to betray.
MOOII1 ON AllVtltTIHINU.
During the world' fair in Chicago
Itr. Moody had bulletin board made
upon which large notice could I panted.
These were placed outside the ehnrohee.
In one cae a church ollicer objected to
thla a being undlgnilied. Mr. Moody
wax amused. "I'ndigullled!" he Raid.
"Why, that' Just like a lot of these foe-m- l
killing their churche with dignity.
I should like to kuow if it lsu't a good
deal more uudignitled to have a minister
preach to an empty church Ufty time a
year? When you've something good to
give a huugry world, let them know It
and you will till the church." Ladle'
Home Journal.
If Mr. Moody were merchant, un-
doubtedly he would keep hi competitor
on the anziou neat, lie would be a per-
sistent advertiser, and th history of
merchandising ehow that thor-
ough, persistant advertising 1 success
achieved.
IIKAI TlrlX WUIU IT LAST.
The Rochester Time hastens to aseure
all democrats that uo other uieu of the
party must lie mentioned In the same
breath with William Jennings Rryan,
the fearless, trauscendeutal, phenomenal,
superlative, unparalleled, unprecedented,
unapproachable, great, big, sacred white
elephant of hi party, bay the Times:
It Is hardly correct for any paper to
speak of Henator ttortnan as " liryau'a
rival." There are many bright, able
men in the democratic party well quali-
fied for leadership. There are also astute
politician aud time servers like Uorman
and Croker. Hut there 1 uo man In the
party y who Is quite large enough
III the kuowu qualllication of brains,
courage, character and sound democracy,
to be entitled to the distinction of being
called Bryan's rival. 11 really has none.
How beautiful it must be to be thus
beloved of a newspaper ! How the heart
of Rryan must swell with pride wheu he
himself thus raised upon a pe
destal so far above hi party that no rivals
may ever hope to touch the hem of hi
garment I But there Is danger to a man
who la so high up, when atorrui come.
There 1 no telliug when he may lie car
ried away by a political tornado. But it
must be very nice to be thus adored from
a lower plaue of political activity, while
It last.
MOHK lull CAKS Mt.MM.
At order h lmn placed with John
llodg, muster car hailder of the Hauta
Ke in this city, for the construction of
250 buz car for use on the ban Krau-ulso- o
&, ban Joaquin Valley railroad, the
new California acquisition of the hauta
Ke. The uew car will be built at tin
carpenter shops here aud will b ready
tiy the time of the opening of the road
net! fall.
The order for the 2.VI bcx cars is the
first order for iijtiiputeiil of the new
Santa Ke line, but it will not be the last.
Much freight equipment will bs needed
lu the operation of the road, and every
etr will b built at tlut shop In this
city, lu this way the California Hue of
the ftanta Ke system will aid In tualo-talnln-
properon4 condition In
a far a the Banta Ke shut men are
concerned.
Master Car Builder Hodge ha also re-
ceived and order for the construction of
live new chair car for use on the Santa
Ke through train. These car will be
motel of workmanship In car building,
and will C(wt In the neighborhood of
fs.OOO each. They will Is elegantly
upholstered and fitted with Apparatus
for electric lighting. I opt k a State
Journal.
Kansas City Is g iiing to bea mighty
wicked town. Besides being the niana-factorin- g
center for tram robbers, it
raised fund to build Its convention hall
with a lottery ami gave a week's celebra-
tion lu honor of Its completion a week In
tent.
Is the hleaiii LMniuotlv limimed.
Men who know say that in the nezt
teujearleH.iu locomotive will disap-
pear and electric uiiuor will supplant
them. 1 hey also say that with Hie uew
motive power trains win rush along at a
iiiiuiiuuiu speed of lou iiulrs an hour,
llil will prove a blessing to those who
wish to go quickly from one point lo
another, but no mote eo than lliwtetlei'
Stomach Hitter has proved a blessing to
thoee who wish to go quickly iroui sick
noes to health. 1 ne haters x'l at onoe
Upon stubborn cams ol dyspepsia,
biliouslieen aud liver complaint.
I hey improve the appetite, quiet the
nerves, and Induce sound, refreshing
sleep. The trial of a battle will eiToru
convincing proot. nold at ail urug
stores.
fttLHilUUS SfeRVILES.
Immaculate Conception Krly mass,
7 a. in.; children's ms and Sunday
schisjl, V a. m.; high mas and seriuoii,
H::tJa. in ; vespers, Catechetrlcal con-
ference and beuedlcllon, 1M p. in.
Herman Luthernu Kvangelical St.
1'aul's Church lit v. T. A. li.mil rat, pa
tor. Uermau Hiindsy sciioui at 10 a. in.
tiermau services at 11 a. ui followml
by the qnaiterly meeting of Uio congre-
gation, and 7:30 p. iu. All are heirtily
luvlted to attend.
St. Johu's Kpiwnpul Church Second
Sunday lu Lent, holy Coiiitnuniou at
7 a. in ; morning prayer aud special ser-
mon at 1 1 a. m.; choral Litany and ser-uio-
at 7;: li' p. iu. Next .uiiilay the hour
will be changed to . p. in., and this hour
will be observed until further nolle.
Ihe usual Leuteu service during the
week.
Congregational church Broadway and
Coal avenue. Kiank 11. Allen, pastor.
Worship at II a. in. with sermon on "The
Vt hits iluu's hiirdeii." At 7:30 p. m. the
pastor will bi'glu a eeii sit Sunday
evening talk-- . on liav id. Km of Israel,
with a talk on "t liiiilinx 1 Ui.y-- t buiiday
school at l:l a. in.; Y 1'. S. C. li. at tl:M
p. ni. A w lcome lo all. blraliger
especially Invi ed.
Highland Methodl'.t Churcli. South
Arno street, between Silver and Lead
avenues. l. llogsnri, pastor. Lsual
preaching services at II a. in. Hlld 7 :30
p. m. Kpworth l.e'iune service at !:) p.
in Bitdiath school at a. m. ouoiecl
of morning sermon, "Human Life as Af
fected by Kith IKvine and Satanic
Power." You are cordluliy welcome.
Bring your friends aloiig. eats free.
First Baptist Churc- h- I'siml service
Moruing service at 11 a. m.
Subject: "Kormal'eiu v. Spirituality."
hveiilug service at 7:.w. butiect: "1
Can't Be a (hristlnn lu .My Hiislne."
Sunday school at '.':r a. m., C. W. Ward,
superiuleudeiit. Christian Kudeavor at
:.w p. m., l). w. Johnson, president.
r riday evening, March a, me rnrlstian
Kndeavor will give a "hook social" In the
church. Kach one Is requested to wear
emblems of some well-know- book. All
are cordially invited.
IS OI.IN TIMt.S
People overlisjked the IniportHiice of per-
manently b'lieliclul effect and were
with transient action; but now that
it is generally known that Syrup of Klgs
will permanently overcome habitual con
stipation, well informed people will not
bny other laxatives, which act for a time.
but finally Injure the system. Huy the
irenulne, made by the California Klg
Syrup Co.
HOTKL ARRIVALS.
Kt'llOI'KAN.
J. W. Iiii'kiiison, I,( Angeles; John
Preulle, VMnslow; K. C. Friedman a.id
wife, St Louis; K. II. Josephl, Chicago;
T.J. Helm, Santa Ke; Mrs. K. K.Davis,
New York; C. Havldson, Denver; J. S.
MnrvHii. HriMiklyn, N. V ; Krneet C.
.weiger,
HU1KL HIHHUND.
1'. K. Flaherty, Scran ton, Pa.; W. R.
Latta. W Inslow; C. h"lvn. Hauta Monica:
J. S. Fletcher, Los Anireh-s- : Kdwln Mar
shall, Kansas City; W . M. Kellogg, Chi
cago; I rch htrachan, (iiie.ph. Can1a; M.
h. and L. A King. Schnectaily. N. Y.: K.
. Douglas", wife and son, Trinidad,
Colo.; J, K. Moore, wife and daughter.
La Vegas.
For a quick remedy and one that Is
perfectly nle children let u recommend
tin Minute Couirh Cure. It Is ezceilent
for croup, hoarseness, tickling in the
throat and coughs. Berry' )rug Co.,
Albuquerque, N. M.
Mullen,
Work on the Barelas ditch will e
next Monday, February vi7, lste.i,
and we, the undersigned, heiehy notify
those desiring water from the ditch to be
on hand for work, or send some huImII-lut- e
Failure to comply with this order
mean the shutting off of water.
TlllMIIAll l.l i Khl,
I (lUKN.u ('AMiAI.KhlO,
l'U KH 1' A H TA . I.I A.
Coiuiuiseloners.
II lou Want A
ladle' monthly regulator that never falls
Orange Halm I what you are looking
for. Perfectly harmless. Call on or
write to Mrs. J. M. (iarrett, Arlington
house, Albuquerque. New Mexico. All
correspondence strictly confidential.
One of the qualltlcationi of a irnod
housewife Is to know where to do her
trading so as always to get the highest
imaniy or groceries a well a the finestdelicacies that the Riarket afford. This
Is why housewives who trade with J. L.
Hell ..V Co. luvarlably have a reputation
for providing so well for the physical
wants of their families.
Give me a liver regulation and I ran
regulate the world," said a genius. The
druggist handed him a bottle of I 'e Witt's
Little Karly Riser, the famous little
pills. Kerry's Iirug Co., Albuquerque,
N. M.
No healthy persou need fear any dan-gerous consequence from an attack of
U grippe If prosrly treated. It 1 much
the same a a severe cold and require
precisely the same treatment. Remain
quietly at home and lake Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy a directed for a severe
colli and prompt and complete recovery
is sure to follow. For sale by all drug-vlsls- .
Cliia Out l'rlrs
At Kutrelle's for thirty day Knit cash.
W e still sell on Installment.
House clftiming will sib,n begin. If you
ate in heed of carpets, matting, linoleum,
curtains or anything i the line of housefurnishing goods go to l ,v Faber,
I.'idies' low cut sh.s-s- , all Mttlesftiidqualities, at epcciitl prices this Wrek. Hllfeld A, Co.
J. M. Thompson and w!f.., nf San l.ulsPotosl, Mexico, are at the Blurge
WrORTAilT opinions.
Shcr'ff Burnet MuU Settle tits Lltblll-tt- ti
Tencher'i Certificate.
Oen. K. I. fUrilctt, solicitor general of
the territory, ha returned the following
opinions:
MIHmK HAVNKS Ml ST 8KTTLH.
linn. M iri ettno Um a. Auditor nf I'llhlh- A-
ccount:
Hajla Kb, Feb. 20. I Hint. Dear Sir
Your favor of the 1Mb prox., enclosing
letter and account of F. P. Lea, deputv
assessor of Chaves county, aklng for the
payment nf hi account, and staling that
W. hitynes. Hie ex slienlt and collector
of said county lor the years IMir-lv.t-
had nut a yet settled with th territory
for collection during the year IWv, and
held $7.M tine to the tetritory because
the territory wss Indebteil lo htm to the
uniouiil "on sec. unit of transor- -
tution ol convict fund for the forty-ilirht-
and foity ninth years," and
asking my ollicial opinion as to what
step to tnke, to compel the eaid tlayue
to pay the amount due the territory on
the tax ndl of lx'.i I received, and In
reply wool I say Unit the account of Mr.
irf-- caiiiiol lie pail by you until you
leurn from the collector wnai amounts
have been collected by him ou the as
t by Lea.
lu rcgittd In the not settling
With ycur otlice and turning over to you
the tMlleollnn iniwle by liliu for Hie
reason mat me territory Is claim-- ! U
owe him tor past Uscai year ou account
of "transportation ot couviuta fund," 1
would say, that nncli action Is a clear Vio-
lation ol taw, ami sulijecls Mr. Imbues,
to suit upon his bond, and all the olliei
(aiuailie provnleil lor neglect ot duly
nee sections mw, inn, liiii. iu,i, 7li a.
7)ti b; ol Hie coiiinled luw of 1 !'?;
and ills your diay 1st make Hie caitiu
caie lo the olslricl attorney of Lincoln
County, oi the soiiuiior-genera- l requiied
ly sec lion 'Jotil, of the lOiuplleil laws ol
lf.il. U cannot be lolerateil l.iat ollicers
siiall audit ineir own account una holu
out money winch they claim lo lie due
them rrom funds in their hands, ihese
territorial taxes hell by the late col
lector Were assessed aud levied for Van
oils purpose, a very small proportion of
whicu was for lu "iraunporlatiou of
convicts tuntl, and tin small pripor
lion for thai lulid is all that the siieritl
could claim, and lu that he I obl!gd lo
Nhar with other eticrilli who pe. lorui
similar duties. It I a tad thai tins Hind
for the forty-eluhl- h fiscal year was ex
hatlxled long the eud of ihs year
aud accounts had been allowed agaiunt li
by you much lu excess of the appropria-
tion, 1 presume that of Int. Hay nee
among the number. These accounts ale
legitimate deficits to be met aud provided
(or by the present legislature, for which
purpose, 1 understand, a hill Is l ow iu
preparation. 1 Cannot believe thai Mr.
Hit v lies, when he understand the legal
llatilllly and the moral ohiigallou he Is
under, will persist lu til coins-- , which Is
practically, and poesihly legally, cmbez
z lenient of public funds, and 1 suggest
thul you semi nun a copy of this opinion
with your foruial demand for settlement,
and if he doe not promptly comply, you
should then proceed under the law to
compel him to perform hi duty.
TKAlilKH'a t'KKTIKICATK liOOl).
Mr. jii.in N. V'uill, Taos, N. M.
bautaFe, Feb. '20, 1W1. Hear Sir:
Your favor of the 17th Inst., stating that
you hail taught school uudcr a contrite!
with the board of school directors ol
Rauchos de Taos, under which you re
ceived one mouth's pay, but that the
present superintendent refused to sign
the order for your wage drawn by the
directors tor the reasou that you held uo
certificate for the year ivji, although
you did hold certiucalee issued lu the
year lH'.tl, IWi, I v. Hi aud Ivji, which
you claim to be suillclent lu compliance
with the law requiring exauiiuulion,
under section l.&Ji, compiled law ot
liiiT, aud asklug my opinion as to
whether your view 1 correct, I received,
aud In reply, would say that this
communication should have been ad-
dressed to the superintendent of public
Instruction, as 1 am not permitted to
give opinions save to the' territorial oill
cers. Rut iu order to save time and get
at the real merit of the case, 1 will ad-
vise you that It was not the Intention of
Hecllou l."2e) to compel each teacher to
have an examination each year. There
I uo limit to the time fur which a certi-
ficate hold good; the only requirement
for examination is when you desire a
eertlllcate ot a higher grade than what
you now hold. Section KM give the
school director entire control over the
employment aud payment of teacher,
the only limitation lielng con tallied lu
section liVIti, which require the signa-
ture of the couuty superintendent to the
order. This he cannot fall to give with
out subjecting himself to the peii'ilties
provided: for violation of the duty.
I trust thl opinion will be suillclent
tor his information, and that there may
lie uo further delay iu this matter.
No Itlilit to I'sllueu.
The woman who 1 lovely In face, form
and temper will always have friends, but
one who would be attractive must keen
her health, if she Is weak, sickly ami all
run Jowu, she will be nervous and Irrita-
ble. It she has cousilpaliou or kidney
trouble, her Impure blood will cause
pimple, blotches, skin eruptions and a
wretched complexion. Klectric Bitter
Is the best medlciue in the world to regu-
late stomach, liver and kidneys and lo
Kurify the blood. It gives strong nerves,
eyes, smooth, velvety skin, rich
complexion. It will make a good look-
ing, charming womau of a run down in-
valid Only fjO cents at J. 11. O'ltlelly
Co.' drug store.
Mutle.
By this notice everybody I notlUed
that If any persou WNhes to Irrigate
through the ditch of Albuquerque Is re-
quired to make arragemeiit for the
same with the undersigned uu or before
the first day or March I '., and failing
to do no before this dale, there will
not be any arrangements nmde after-
wards for the use of the water from said
ditch of Albuquerque.
LkuNakikj In nick, Mayordonio.
Iluw lu Prevent I'Dcauinula.
You are perhaps aware that pneumonia
always renulta from a cold or from an k
of la grippe. During the epidemic
of la grippe a tew years ago wlu u so
many cases resulted lu pneumonia, it
was observed that the attack was never
followed by that disease when Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy was used. It coun-
teracts auy tendency of a cold or la
grippe to result In that dangerous dis-
ease. It I the beet remedy iu the world
for bail cold and la grippe, Kvery bottle
warranted. For sale by all druggists.
fur Meu Oliljr.
Over lion style of the very latest 1 suitpatterns of domestic and lmnorted suitings lu full suit length on exhlhitiim at
the Hidden Rule Dry lioods company to-
day and to morrow. Also an expert cut
ter ou hand to take measurements,
I'rlvat Sal uf suriillurs.
I will sell by private sale a large as.
nortmeiit of housebnld furniture. 1'er-son- s
desiring to inspect the same will
please call ut 4lo north bucond street,i and & p. m.
K. A. Hhi ii,
OihmI Mrt fur Alliuiiieiiiie.
K I. Farr. the buyer for the Farr Moat
Mat ket, on south Kee.ind street, arrnedlast night from Kansas with two car-
loads of corn-fe- cattle, also one car of
mutton and a car of hog.
('i.rcllium lliuri b Kutna.
The 'J2ud of February I a notable day
In the history ot our liution and the same
call be said of the history of tlie Collars-nationa- l
church nf this city, from imw
on, for at a business meeting of M,
church held last Wednesday evening
sctioii was taken by a vote of the chinch
to become self supporting, a inoteiuent
which has been looked forward to for
many mouths by the membeis of th
church, aud one which will be uf great
benefit lo (he church and the community.
This ha been iim.: pnhsibl from tlie
fact tl.at neaMv every on connect, d
with the churc.i or congregation, are
giving eonii thit.g syiteinattcally. We
erevcrv glat herald thl action, end
1 n K ClTIKN Olitrrstulate (he member
of the church ii foil this "forward'' move-
ment policy.
Another change ha been made In the
Cotiereirstlnnal work in tin Writoiy in
th'i resignation of Rev. K H. AMitniin,
ntiperlntendciit of the mission work for
Nez Mexico slid Arizona. Mr. Ahrnun
felt thnt the salary paid the etiprlntend
ent could be nud to better advantage If
distributed among th weakir churches
In tl' lie! J. ami lor Hits r n tendered
hi resignation, which has been accepted
tiv tlie Home Mission t.oar.i. iris mt
sinn tri th'-- asked Hev. K. II. Allen,ptistnr of the First Congregational
church f this city, tn lake charge nf the
ml . on In this territory, together With(ttities hr. and the Arizona Held would
ts aimex'sl to ( nllfornia. lhe matter
was laid before the church member for
Approval of their pastor assuming the
stiperinteiidency of mission, and a the
church h ts seeini to stand a the Mother
of ( nntrregntloriallMii In this territory. It
seemed Very fitting Unit Its pastor should
take charge of thl work, and the mem
her gave their unanimous consent
The dtitie or thl position will probably
take the pv tor of the church away five
or st x Sundays nut nf a year. ,
ZU.1I buAKb OVfcK
Or. Knipp Returns Hit Trip, Uivliig
iuyed the smallpox Scourge.
Ir. Kliapp, who was sent lo the Zunl
settlements on t h Arizona border, to
light the smallpox m'oiiigs which
threatened to annihilate me entire
Pueblo, ha returned to H tula Fe, leav
ing the Indians in v. ry gmd shape, and
fiuther liar of sinailpox removed, lhe
doctor would, of course, have been unable
to carry out any tlleclive measures bad
he net neon given special autltoi tly, as
the Indian were disposed to Uglil auy
measures taken to stop the diseaee, tor
they are fittallets aud will not (lo the lirst
thing themselves lo av-ii- contagion
lhe doctor was made a deputy lulled
Slates marshal ly Jiarslml Foraker, the
governor delegated linn special authority
aud lu addltiou he received further pow
ers from Washington. So he went Uxed
lor business. A be expected, the Z'liiis
priqsmeil to resist mt "unwarrantable
liiterlerence" in their private affair, and
at the outset the doctor was compelled to
resort to a show ol force. Hut when the
Zuiila found that the doctor wa a gov
eminent and territoiial ollicial, as well
a "medicine in tii, aud Oould call auy
imoiint of aseistauce to carry out hi or
ders, tlie Indians gave In, aud after that
there was no Iruiiide. The Usual precan
lion and quarantining were put Into
rcrce, no one was permitted to cuter or
leave the pueblo for or from liaiiup or
adjoining town, and by liberal use of
disinfectant and a severe quarantine
system, the disease was o far stiimpeil
nut that the plugue Is practically Nlayed,
and only, perhaps, a dor.eu more deaths
may be expected at the farthest.
lhe population Involved was 1,8U0
souls, and there were MOO cases, of which
2.1.1 died This makes a big hole in the
Z'inl tribe, and they will have to be
watche I lu the future to prevent further
ravage ot the disease.
Happy I th man or woman who can
eat a good hearty meal without Buffering
afterward. It you cannot do It, take
Kuisii. IjVsIHI'hia Cl'KK It digests
what you eat, aud cure all form of Hys
tiesla and Indigestion. Berry's Hrug Co.,
Albuquerque, N. M.
Walker Allen, the colored man. went
iver to the couuty jail last evening, aud
after seeing Healey, the man who was
brought to this ctty Thursday after be
ing run over by a train, declared that he
was not the man whom he had met at
the Clancy residence last Wednesday af
ternoon, T hen tdo robbery was commit
ted.
Arch, ntiiichn, a young man from
Guelph, Out , arrived In the city last
night, and I visiting with the family of
Kev. R. M. Craig, who whom he was ac
quainted In Canada.
The remains of Cliauncnv Jones, who
died lu this city last Thur-nlay- , were
shipped last night to Janieeport, Mo., ao
coinpanied by the bereaved wife.
Like aBlister
Dreadful Eruptions on Her Skin
and Body
Creat Suffering Relieved by Hood'a
Sarsaparllla.
"My little daughter suffered terribly
with eruption on lhe sklu and body
which looked a though bllitwsd. I have
been giving her Hood's Sarnnarllla and
she b taken several bottles and Is now
almost entirely oured. We wer told she
would used a ehanga of elimsU, bat
Uood i Hsrrapsrllla ha made It anaMe
ary.'' J. T. Fiirkmah, Ft. Wing!, N. Ml.
"I have been suffering with sore on nv
far. I wm uoalile to slosp aad had ne
appetite. I hgun Uking Hood' Saras- -
partlla and sfter I bad tux! twe bottls I
full Mite different man. Th bom dis
appeared, my appetite InoresMd nd I can
now sleep soundly." Hkwbt RicivaBas,
Oeorgetown, New Mvxtro.
Hood's Sorsaparilla
la Mm ht-t-n Mot Uw One True Blond Purifier.
old by all dm splat. Si; m lor $j.
Hood's Pills rzzsx?2
Cows For Sal.
Fresh Jersey aud Durham. at'N. C.Dennett's ranch, six miles koulh ot city.
Sick headache absolutely aud perma-
nently cured by lining Mokl Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and Indigestion; make you eat. sleep,
work and happy, malefaction guarateed
or money back. 'Jo cts. aud HO eta. J.ll,
O'Reilly Co.
Matt. Ridley will be home on Monday,
February '7, after atwo months' absence,
spent In Lo Augeiee, Sauta Monica and
liiverslde, Cal. Also Mis Lizzie Ridley,
who has been away a year lu San
1am Angehs and Sauta Monica.
She return with her father.
YY. M. Teull, who 1 a general plumber
and repairer, called at Thk Ciiikn of-1- 1
ce this arteruiMiu aud stated that he
would soon go Into business for himself.
He expects to locate ou west Railroad
avenue.
Max. B. Fitch, of Mngdalena, came In
from the south last night, and has his
name ou the Hotel Highland register.
Mr. I. A. P'ckhain, of Syracuse, N.
V.. I at the Hotel Highland.
Awarded
Highest honors --World' F-- lr,
Uold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
Dlst
CHEAM
A Pur (Inpe Crram ol Tirur Posdcr.
DOCS VOUP
leod Ache ?
Are your nerve wek?Can't ynu sb-c- well? I'ain
In your hack r 1 nek energy?
Appetite poor? Digestion
bxJ? Roils or pimples?
These are sure sign of
poisoning.
From what poison?
From poison that sre al-
ways found in constipated
bowel.
If the ennrenf cf the
bowel sre not removed from
the body each day, nature
Intended, these poisonous
substance arc sure to be
absorbed Into the blood, al-
ways causing suffering and
frequently causing Severe
disease.
There Is a common ene
cure.
pis.
r i Thy dally Insure an easy
and natural movement of
the bowel.
You will find thattheuse of
SAgcr's
with the pills uill hasten
recovery. It cleanses the
Mood from ill Impurities tnj
It a great tonic to the nerve.
WrKm 1h Doctor.
inr MMfl lwer'ttifn hm rti
nf ni"t fniint iit ilininnn litlln t'littM.I IV (he tloc'it
Jiiat h"W vuti trTfrhitr. a
will rwMw thf i"t tiifiifiti ailvtv
without j'I-It-
Pit. J. C ATFH.
Let'Wtjii, Mali,
V. Mirabel and L. Msxon. two well- -
known sheep raisers of San Rafael, sre
at Stnrges'Kiiri pan. They are hereto
purchase mine supplies, and the genial
member of (Irnnsfeld Pros." big store
were showing the visitors courtesies.
SALOONS
THE ELK
I S one of the nicest resort In the
- city and Is supplied with the
best and II 11 est lhtior.
HEISCH ft BETZLER. Proprietors.
Pntrnnsand friend nre cordially
Invited to vlait "The Klk."
202 Wdt Railroad Avenue.
P. BADARAGGC
Very Finest Wines,
Liquors ami Cigars.
Third St, nnd Tijeras Ave.
tlantic Beer Hall!
BCHXKIDKRAI.IX. IVips
Cool Kt-- lleer on drnunht; the tl nest Native
Wine and the very best of Urat-cio-
Llguor. (ilve u a mil
KAII.HOAO AvKNt'R, Al.HOUI'RHOt'a s
'
"VV- ... '
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THE GIRL WITH
A SWEET TOOTH
knows that he can cater to It
s'tter frcm our fresh and delicious stock
of confection than at anv other place In
Albtiitierqtie. Our choice nut candies,
chtsiihites, caramel and bon-bon- s sre
unrivalled for tmritv and ceneral ex.
celleiice. and.theli s aud llavor
never cloy the palate.
EZ d. "W Tim El 3Z"
ON THE CORNER.
Hyspepsia can be cureit by using
Acker's liysnepsia Tablets One little
tablet will Hive Immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold In handsome tin
Mtea at Ku cla. J. 11, 0 Heilly ,V Co.
OF
l
frntu
are
ccal
well
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thin
.
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t
. $ 1 el
Albuquerque Foundry
R. 1. HALL,
iron and t iHtinirs; lire,, Cmil und
Hnrs, lt.il
.i i l, t,il, Columns and Iron
on Min'ng and Mill
KolMiltV; hll'k HAILHOAD
The Equitable
Life Assurance Society
SHIPMENTS
the
OiiNt.in,liiir Assinniui' .... $9s7,l57,i.l k
Assur.ituc appliftl for in iSyS .... 198,361,617 00
ICMimincd and detlircd .... .V..ll.s73 w
Nt w AsMii-iinc-- issticil 168,0.13,700
: 50,219,286 7H
Ass,tsf Diicmhnr t, 1S9S .... 2t,H,2f),2(jH
Assnraiire I'ltnd (icjSyS, 259.00) und nil otluT
Li.ibi it its $,iU,iu.:-;- ) - - . 2ot,o5N,8oo 27
s,l,,,,'' 57..v'o,j9 27
I'.litl lit.ldfrs in !N;H .... 24,020,523 42
Ilelirv It. HmIc.
Louis Kil.geriild
Chiinncv M. I'l pew.
S illiuiil A. S heelock.
.Milicellus llarllev.
II. M. AleMimlcr.
( orin lius N. Kliss.
I r .. Miinttiiiid.
funics II. Ilvde.
Iieotge II.' Sitilre.
Tlioiiiits H. .Iiirdiin.
C. II. Alexiiltiler.
Chiirles S. Smith,
.limit's W. Alexunder.
T. .leflerson Cisdidge,
Jacob II. Schltr.
W 1.1. A. Tower.
JAMKS W. AI.KX
(.K K. Third rresldent.
It. JORDAN, Comptroller.
MI'NKV D. RII'I.KV, Treasurer.
JAMKS H. I.OItIM
VLTlMi .
AM)
N.
KDWARD
NKW
CARDS.
v
UK CUMHKHH HABDOCK,
KANT HI.OCK. COKSKK OK K AIL- -
roHil and street.
s . m. lo 5 Apiulntnrula
made by mud.
R. J. Alr, U. I. a.
A HMtJO Hl.dCK. onixwlte llfeld Hro.'t i inter hours : b rn. lo I'iiiio p.m.; I ::io
P. n to K n. m. Automatic telvoholie bu
1011 Appointmenta made by mud.
FMVSICIANS.
1)11. K. O. IUVKNI'OKT,
I.YK. KAK. NOSK ANI TI1KOAT SPKli nh-t- . N. T. Annuo biilldom, rooinatill I J. AlblKinerglle, N. M. CHn liour
lo IK a. in ; J to b in.
KAHTKKIIAV KANTSIOIAV.
HICK nd residence, No. 41 tl west Hold
Mvvnue. I iso. 'J, iiiiu e uimn
to 0 a. m 1 :'io to :uo unii t io h i
li a. huterdny, M. II J S. Ksfteiduv, M. I).
W. (I. HOI'K. M. li.
Klltit KS I mil Oa. m. and rromOKKIt to i:Mi und Iroin 7 to S i. m. ( Mhcr
and residiT.re, W40 writ liold uveuile, Albu- -
lllerqlle, N. M.
I.A W 1 KHS.
IIRHNAKII S. KOIKV,
TTI1KNKY AT LAW, AllHiqiieruue. N
M. I'rotlint uttrnlloll given to ull taut-iir- s
iiertiiinui in the profession. Will piuc- -
tu e in all court of the tetritory und tlie
Lotted Muti-i- i unil oltke.
WILLIAM l. I KK,
A TTOKNKV-A- LAW. t itlire, room 7, N.
V T Annuo biiilduiK. Will pructice 111 all
the courts ot the temlory.
JOHNSTON HMIII.,
K N r. S ATI-A- Allinitiertiie. wATT( t itlue, rooni b mid a, e irsl .S.TtlotisI
Italia bmldins.
It. W . II. IIIIVAN,
Albmiientie, S.A It. I hirst National Hank buililln;.
KKANK VV. I.ANCY,
LAW rooms a anil is.VTTOKNKY-A- buildti., ALbii(iieriue, N. M.
K. W. HOIISON,
TTOKNKY-A- LAW. Otliie ovrr
sns'ery siuie, All)iijtieriiie, N M.
RAFF,
Belen, N. M.
liK.NK.ltAL IlLAt KSMITHIMi
AND
ABl'Kl ULTV.
RepairitiK of all kinds thoroughly and
and promptly
LARGE
COAL. .
are being conslRttel to us
the mines of Madrid, and our pHtmua
not only assured of the highest grade
ut the lowest prices, but of it being
screened aud fro from dirt mid stone
coal Is free burning and
economical, a it co-it- less in the lung run
any other coal you can us.
CERR1LL0S COAL YARD,
HAHN fit
Tlphonr 41b -- 45.
(lenoral Manager,
MHXICO ARIZONA
ALIiUUl ERQUE,
UtOFESSlONAL
TT2KNKV-AT-I.AW- .
HOltSKSlloKlNti
A BANQUET ON
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
should be fiiriilHheil with wines.
liutiitrHHiil cinl iiU i n iii our superior
M.ick. Il will ii'ld Kreut'y lo the pleasure
of a toast st tlintiers, putties or swell
if il is in sut Ii ex- -
iuisilcly llnvoro I w ines a-- t our Chateau
otirliiac or Me'o-- s. i ur i rami ot
hltfh griuls and whiskies, lirai dies,
cordia! and !uuterns are vuluid for their
exiinisite Ihivt r and velvety -- oio. tliiis.
& MEYERS,
lnipoitiTs .ititl Jut, t ni I uu- W hu h. I.oitnu'
NO. 222 RAILROAD AVENUE,
Al III 'Jl l J I r .N. ,M.
and Machine Works
I'uophiktou,
Lumber Car; Shafting, I'll I hy. tirade
Front for Itiiildings; Itepnir
Machinery a Specialty.
THACK, AI.Hfyl KUI K, N. M.
Of United States.
DIKKCTOKS.
lobti .liicob sor.
iage K. iHrbell.
tieort'e .1. tumid.
A. Nun NitiMisird.
Kdwnrd W Humbert.
Sir . C. Van llorne.
II. M. Alexander. Jr.
TIlolllllS S, ollllg.
I'. itt Clixler.
John A. Stewm t.
d. T. l.li In.
H. o. Mills.
John SloHtie.
trunk I homsiin.
W 111. Alexander.
Man in Hiighitt.
Itiuiii'l Lord.
It. .1 . Kairchilil.
OFFICERS.
HKNKY It. IU I'K, ('resident.
WHKI!.
ii TAKHKI.l., Vice
THOMAS
I'AKKIIUKST,
DEPARTMENT,
UKNTISTN.
3,
CHARLES
constantly
Cerrlllns
functions
LOWENTHAL
W. I.AMIIKHT,
GENUINE
IEMPS BEER
Hi TTLhl.
Bottles for $1.00.
California Vines
Of all Kinds and
Imported .
TOM AND JERRY
IN
Qtmrts, fl Hottle.
AN
50
Cobbler Oak
SAM I'MC
Nrll
f
YltiX Lead
M. K. In Is.
. Moffntl.
llriiytou Ives.
A', llll Itcrgell.
Lev I 1'. Morton.
August Heltnont.
I humus I . Kcknrt.
II. iMinhiini.
Sidney P. Rldev.
John .1.
John K. Seai
Samuel M. Inmiin.
tiisi. . I hi
K. Itotldiiiot Colt.
Jusepli 1. l,ow.
Abiiisoii
.1. K. IteNavarro.
JVMKS H. HYDK, Second Vice rresident.
HKolUiK T. WILSON. Kourth
WILLIAM ALKX Secretury.
WILLIAM II. Mi IN TVKK. Assistant Secrelury.
Ueiflstmr.
KDWARD (T'RTIS, Medical Directors,
W
M.
Avenue Third Ottlie
tioiini:
o
helore
Itlue.
A
done.
CO.
pure
lleW
Bachechi & Giomi.
.
AT SPECIAL PRICES
THIS WEEK.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST ST.
Par Qt. Buttl $1. ).
at now on wile at
per are all up
to l to KK.
1 to 7. la the beet lot of
I ever to tha
Bee
215
$2
Seat
nw and Siii ill iih to Sell any In thH
I N TIL 8.
Couches $7 20 Up.
-- I0IIN
r...r
H'.is--
St. and
Ihivid
Iiitui's
Ictoti.
Trask.
DKIl,
and
Damlana.
$1.00 BOTTLE
Mount Vernon
RYE WHISKEY
Edgewood Dlstlbid
Co. Vblskey,
QuatU $1.50
Shoes To Be Sold
500 Pairs
Fine Shoes
which formerly "old
f:i.uO (2.60
pair. These shcee
date. Width, rJliee,
Title
Viea' Shoes brotiRht
city. Call aud tbeni.
WM.
IUIL0AI) AVKM'K.
W. V. FUTRELLE,
Soatti First Straet, Opposite Irmwy Hill,
WIIDI.KSVLK AM) HEr.VlL UKALKtt.
New Furniture. Carp9ts. Shades.
Trunks and Valises, cheap for
Uockers. Cash
Kent Kxpense enablea Cheaper than house
city. Ol'KN KKMiS
KOOM.
t4The Metropole,"
l Ik- - Hot .iiul l'"nii'M I.i.iioi s ami Ci'.u s, lmporti'il and Dmni'stir,
l to All I'.itrons.
YI(,KST1W))1,
r.--
A'j.In
tritl
Mcl'isik.
les.
Ladies'
CHAPLIN,
113
or on Installment.
iTRUNKS
.
SI, 00
AND UP.
Valiaea 35c. and Up.
CLU1J ROOMS
L.iu- - of ti,t
St. Klmo.
lilt, DCfln,
Plllttr.
--J tlai, C.a.a
i UI Flll!l. Ill
Ave., Albuquerque,
1'ittii'iuK roil.
hie
Kulldlnff
IH'iaitL,!,
rf
A
T
" ,iVulAID
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF nGS I
Id line nut only t ,h nrlirinnliry and
implicit; of thu ctmioinmion, but also
to tho care snd (thill with whieh It i
maniifiit'tiirfil ley si lt ntillo prtsvssp
known to th r 1 mniM A Fio rsvmir
Co. only, an I we ik)i to linprvs upon
all tin- - liiip rlariiv .f pun'liasing the
true ud I ori utl rem. tiy. As the
iri'uiilne Syrup of I'lp It manufactured
by tho C'Ai.iroiiMA I'm Nvnup Oo.
only, a kn.m li dj;. of tlint fart will
assist mm In avoiding tho worthies
Imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The hltfh st Hiding of the t'AI.I-WHftl-
Km Svui'P Co. with the moill-cn- l
profession, and the balisfat'tioD
whit h the ftviiiiiuo Syrup jf lis ha(riven to million of families, makes
the name of the Company a cuaranty
of the exccll'nro of its remedy. It li
far in advance of all other laxatives,
ea it acts on tho kidneys, liver aud
bowels without irritHtin(T or weaken-
ing them, ntul it does not grio nor
nauseate. In order to vet its beneficial
effects, please remrnilsT the name of
V v Com puny
CALIFORNIA TIG SYRUP CO.
4 rUAM'Iftt n, C
C0 TILLK.Br. Atff , MB. .r- -
1 Ul'J I'lllil I I I WilWl
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially dippMtlir food and aids
Mature in tit rrtitfttionlnfr and ii
rx..HUitt1 dttfeittve Of--
(ran. It Is the lat ot discovered dlffMt-an- t
and tonic. No other preparation
run nrnrnnrh It in etllcionc?. It In
stantly relieve find permanently cures
I yprpMtu, j rultucHt ton, iiearinura,
Flattilenee, .fcirmr Ntomacn. Naup.v8leklleadache.GaMraltfta.Cramps.and
all other result of inipi-rfec- t digest loo.Prpord by E. C uwiu Co.,
Heffv'w )rn rti., AUinin tnur, M.
tutvm of hut.
In tl iMMnrt C'tMirt. CNtuntv nf U rtntlillo
t rnl..ry ( N MrXicti,Jil I'aikrt titlm--
M.initfHi S. littTit it a!. 1In liiirmiMTK v if fit' iiutliiintv triven t)V Hn
onlt-- ol tiit- K.ii'l ltru t rourt mailt In tkif
uttiiv riitiilcil tnuv nit Hit' 7th ol Jumiary,
Ihww. 1. the mull Il.trrv r. I.,
tliiH tiny nt ht litiiary, Imi.i, h'vi- n.itiir
that I will, mi Ihf iMth iliy t.f M.mli. 1K1MI, Ml
Hit t itiirt ho.i!t flunr u( (lie court hiiiint nt llrr
iiitlilin l uiuity. nl thr Imwii fl Att'uquertif , in
natil Mt II ut pul'lu mututii tu thr
tiikdit-- unl last bhMi-r- tor t.i-- nil
of ttiHt ifitiiiti tr;it ot iHMtt tonununly
known hs limit Lintion No. 1, itiuitr
in tlit ctuiim nl H rtmhlto Mini Kin
Arri-j- in the tt iiitorv it Ni-- , tin-
K.INU- u hiu of the triiitM il land UK.itrl bv
tiic li itm ! 1 Jiift M irii C. ilr Hitcu. iimli r tlir
unthuritv ritiiU-tri- t V 0 ut biihiI
C'oii(4rrsH nf the I nitt-- t iiprnviu
J it i it ut. iK'Hi.t-t.iitlt'- d "An act to cntimtn rt-- r
tain i rivHtr land ilitlmti it the lurntt.ry nf
Nt-- Mi'iini." wtiirti inn t, at i cnlittif tu tht
olln i.il mitvry tlit'tful cnntaitir I'tt.yHH 4
Hirrn. HahhY b. I.KK.
I llonifMtead Kntry No. 4411
nil lor ruttllrrttlon.
Land Ollirc at Srfiita N. M
J1.m1.1rv y.i. 1mm.
Notlcr la henbv rnvtn ttmt tht (dIIhwImr
nanil ni'ltirr Iih lUrM iictnc ol hi intrtition
tu ni.iki' it dm itoiiI 111 iinitiri i( hut himi.uml
that auiil ptoui ill U nmili be (ore tht probat- -
rk nl iHrnaiiiiorounty hi j uugiHTtjiif,M..miMuiih H. iKV-i- vie: I'iloinrno Mora,
for thr Mv, N K. anil tht Sb.1 ol arctiouir. tow nhiu H.N, raiitlt 0 K.lie ninir the following wltnrmti to nivrhlt continuimrj tmnlt-- r upon and cultivation
of aaitl Irtiid, vizt William Miln'onb, Iran-- (
im o Mahlonadn, Joir pnlorra IJniiitanu and
Jimk DoH.fr Mniii, ml of I lilllll, N M.
MAM'kl. K. UTKHO, Kt-- inter.
I I KLI1 buH I Nl I.KSAM I IK H SANDS
A A of iiiiiiointiiit iMh to bi- mi.Uf to uovi'ii)
inent )om nn in t'uMimiN, iiohtuthri1, inli-nia-l
rt'VL'MUf, t.n!.iy mail ami uownnmrnt tirint
Ni'li i" ailt) llr.;trt,iMH Mt 'ut tllf toll
Mi'iiouraihtit m urr.-i- t ui'inhiid. rrop
fur l"on.' Kiviiiu lull Mian, juil'li-hf- by
IS.1tioi1.il l, in i liiftmiu-- , .finnu
ton. 1). L .. mm it In e to n ailiT- - ot 1 lit I itiit--
nir tot it to il.iy. Kx.iniinaiioiia bimui to br
lit Id 111 AHiiiijiimjiie.
AK H MAST KK
v. I en i r. v. ..lo trbruatv him.- - tal
t) oMh.il?. In tnj'lii air, ill iei eived hire
until II in li L n. in.. M.irih VH. 1h,'1,
tlti-- oinMitMl. br lt.ini ottatHin of MilitaryMippltrn on Koiltei t, 'J. U, t.i. tl 1 ami H, andt,,r lrii:iLi lit Ittlii-r- . lulu, dlirltlf tl M ill
year uhiiiiii'ih ttm J'lly I Immi. Ihet'tnti--
MhIi-- irnri vrt ihe nwht to reiect any or nl
nruixiH.ilH. ltitoini.ilt..n tiinmhrl oil Mfplli a
lion. Knvfloi t'srot'initmiu ('ropouiiU bfumlil
be iniu k rl ; "I'loiiofiiiH foi 1 rmii;ntta1ionki.nti- N11. - ." and ii.ldie-.- d U. K. H A
vv.mii' l.t Col- ami U. U M. tiell 1, t. hlet
U.M.
'.If nil
r iiliil iiidnrrik
1' 0 hi! it. I't'iiuf rhu a.
r, uMiirtt, s ma
W. 'i li'', Tin u'of.I.',l.nli.Mil I
vitality, mi'tnory
tin tu iif.-- to isi'irrv, him h,
kiii. kidtn yor .rivatii.IVIl. HTM curi'tllilt. " K tuirj .(! u ;c
III atuiiy
'ind exi"rii'iiri in hia owq
t.rartK'f ntul Hitiontf it.i:trtft r.iitnni iiott'iriiitu riiriinithin cU of din--ii and will iruarant.-- ou a innHin'iit enr3at ni.i.l. nt'e lb- baa cu t Iihhhh n
.1 ii u.Mru. 1..,im.i-mh- All lfttT t.ri. ntH,Km. f.r blank. fre.ibJn in' ut fri from
CotfkriciliialCo. iftjjCurtUSt.Oanvar.Col.
New noveltit'H, jul arrlvwl: Novelties
in iihi k ww, thn new crynlal dreHH
biltlotiN; button NtN for the new Ntyle
kkirt. in cloth mill nii'tul: new xlvl wit
bnckli'M: iliiinty belu In let, and curved
leather, etc. See window diHplay.
Ilfeld ,V t'o.
That broad, deep hiiiIIb on Ben. Hell
wtir'x face pan be credtte l to the tact
that a little daiitrliter arrivol at In home
la- -t niul.i. lieinir tt' liril child, t'aiia
lien feelH very prniid.
J. K. Inirarid and fainilv, who have
been Ihliiff at rajhrito, have tnovisi Into
the pokv cottage at Nu. 1'J'J Houth Aruo
street.
Cash Shoe
tJiir lifts I.uUis' 'I
is a 1 nit)'.
M li.
Sho
ftOAftD OF
H.I4 Lust Plhl-- A
000 j ft.ciii tf.
The bosM of IieM Km
ref(ciiar uie-uiii- i lad night with
I'reMld'-n- lrtiH,een
iutiler, iiarecii an I ll'vnuui preeiu.
Ih apciiiiiiia Werp, rpferrel
to th tl nance
K. . Ilr-.c- .&1
M. J. I way W.S.I i
f. horher ."j
Oil Co 4 ''HI
rthltney Co WM
J. It. Arm. jo, aeeeeor 1 T'i.4 1
n . vs. n ui, 114
t .New ilet ico. . . :(.(
C. Hal irliltf 1
Cerrlllim Coal to 4 tio
J. Maloy i.i'i
rail .V In .75
I, i limtile A Co l.bO
J. ll A Co am& t ox .15
1 lie repot Uxl that
It had (livldi-- the tM,& Inturaue on
the city Kcliwd as follows:
I,. Anniji. !,'""; M. A haukiu,
J. M Mwre, I.IM1; K. II hent.
ll.iVDi; Caivtn A. K.
Malker, f M. A. fJ.tWi;
W. V. .l,iKM; O.
I lie report of lllcker
hIiowk! an at the pliwe ot
liinii try of '.' I, which Is about lt more
than were enrolled at the "line limp
lant year.
lh board decided trial Whenever me
hair in the are
utiied It mutt be an order of
the pie-iide- to the sup 'Milieu. lent.
I he linatice poiiitniliee was Ihstrnetnl
to punier llli tii In re-
gard to tor the high rcIiimiI
eKprcits and to report at
1'P 111 xt inietini.
The board then
Ills l.lto Wu Sated.
Mr. J. K. Lilly, a cltln of
llrthiiil Kl, Mo, lUcly bad a
lUerniiee from a fris'itlul death. in
p'll nil of it he ut: "1 wax taken with
m h"i,l fever th it rati Into
My limes hi'Pain hardened. I was so
wi'Ak 1 Potlliln't even Mt tip In bed. Noth-
ing helped Hie. 1 to soon dip ot
when l ot nr. miik a
New line r ottls gave great
relief. 1 p iiitluiied to iihh U and am now
well and Htrolit;. I can't nay bo much In
Hri 'this medicine is
the Miri-i- t and iiilekeet cure In Hie world
or all throat and lung iroiitde. iieguiar
zes, b) rents and fl I rial bottles free
at J. II. I o.s DriiK Btore.
VVsltvr lt,tb' lleslh.
A private telegram received
rem riiititltis llM Fad
inform iliun of ;h- - ihath of Halter
Bmith, r'au-e- , fr"in He ws
ibiuil ii'i yeM nf i.te, and his suddenl....t. I... I. ,. rul.i.l l.lu
father. Judge rt. K Ho 'th, who Is lillil-tol- f
now in a critical Optic
As this is the ei'axoo ot year wh"li
la grippe, sore throat.
oughs, roidH, catarrh, bronchitis ami
lung trouble are to Is guarded against,
iioihlng "is a line will "an-iwe- r
the or Is "just as gixnl" as
una Minute Cough Cure. That Is the one
iiitallihle remedy fur all lung, throat nr
bronchial troubles. Insist
upon having it if elite" la
otlered ymi. Henj's Drug Co., Alliuiiuer- -
)iie, N. M.
TrrltorlMl eiiprenie Court.
The supreme court the fol
lowing business afternoon ami
Krlday
7t)l. the Mountain Moctrlc company,
et al, vs. Ueorgp tl. Miles, et
l, appeal from
count; order entered staving Issuanre
r mandate for thirty nays; A. H. mc- -
Milb-n- , and Johnston & Kiniral for the
and N. B. Kieid for the
toii. l lie Agua rura o iuipany or i,as
Vegas, vs. the mayor aud board
of aldermen of I.as Vegas,
appeal from Pan Miguel county; argued
aud A. A Jones and Krank
for and Veeder A.
Veeiler. W. H. Hunker, K.V. Long and
II. Ileydnn for
is'i l nlted olalee, piaimin in error,
vs. Itutinu In error;
error to the Fifth judicial district; suh- -
milted on tirlefs; W. H. Clillders for the
7'Jii. Territory nr ,kw nexico, appel
lee, vs. urnn l mo I'lno, appeal
from Sneorro countv, cause now being
argiiPd; Hartlett for the
anil A. A. freeman for
the
Orders were issued uxing time or
holding the I'nlted States ct court.
and the marshal to procure
metal bounl, press hoard, document
eases for the clerk's olllce.
riif: ; it I i tl kk that ikikh iikk,
l.Axative Hroino Quinine Tablets re- -
mines the cause thai
I he genuine has I., li. u nu each lan- -
let. 2r.o.
I Nl tClllllY NUT KM.
The colli ge yell is nil right,
derrick is in Santa Ke In
the interest of
There was no on
morning.
A very neat the
lladley with rut ot
plans, has been Issued.
Ihe large and (lag, given to
the by the Hon. Kranrls Tracy
lohlii, of f Is now at the In
and will be unfurled to the
breeze next week.
A Ihluihle pHTty was given
afternoon b) Mrs. lladley ami Mrs. Hod- -
gin at their tueea borne, near ine
In honor ot Mrs. Hale, aunt of
aud Mrs. llerrick. The
ladies were preeeut: Hale,
Hernck, Allen, Wrolh, llurke,
Imiiliar, Hny.ler anil Hteveua.
The Knlrella em-iet- Miss Hughes,
held a bright al Misa
etuitio ou evening.
The music consisted of piano solos, duets
and selections by the ladles' ijuartet, all
of which was enjoyed by the
A very paper was read bv
Prof. V ft iir.l rl on the "Cycles of
Miss Hill gave an account of
her recent Wlt to Chicago, and .Miss
1'way read the which Is
looked upon as the feature of
the program.
The rally lat
evening at the Armory hal! was attended
by a large ami
The musical Hie
mandolin rluh, the ladles' trio anil
quartet sweet ihuhIo and
Store!
Dainty Feet
HANKS ATTI'.MIS
A. SIMPIER&
Larjrit Prilrrt.
r.OOCATIO.1.
Portioned
ednention post-
poned
liepkini, megnldt,
followinit
committee:
Continental
hlvereity
Hrcckmeler
htilldtiiK ciiiniiiitlee
buililiiiiia
VMmliiir.
Mleyster,
Metcalf, Dieckuianu,
Huperliiterdeiit
enridluient
ncadeiny building
thrmiKli
eiiperlnti'tident
arriiifiii'iilK
KrailiiHtinir
adjourned.
pnmlncnt
wonderful
pneumonia.
msiiiiiiitloii,
l)irpovery.
pralee." marvellous
O'Kiclly
yesterday
hlizahethtowii,
piiciiinonlft.
condition.
pneumonia,
substitute,"
purpoHe,"
vigorously
"something
transacted
Thursday
morning:
appellants,
appellees; Bernalillo
appellants, ap-
pellee.
appellee,
appellants:
submitted;
Springer appellee,
appellants.
Hrotiiers, defendanu.
government.
apiellant;
Sollcltor-tiener-
p.irutnonwcalth,
appellant.
requiring
priMunee l.alirlppe.
resident
education.
assembly Thursday
circular, regarding
memorial building,
beautiful
university
hlladephta,
stitution,
yesterday
uni-
versity,
I'rei-ldV- follow-
ing Meedaines
Haldrldge,
president, meeting(iilinore's Tuesday
audience.
instructive
Nature;"
Interesting
".Scorcher,"
attractive
university Tuesday
enthusiastic audience.
organizations, orchestra,
discoursed
should In- ns il.iintily ilrosfl ;is
ihe lian.ls, if a wotnun would lie
Will iliL'Jscd. badit-- win) ap-pr- u
this f.ii'l will h plcist--
to fi lcit tin ir footwr.if from our
liai iis nu- ntCi k of ladies' ant!
mi'siV kl 'it s. We luive nil
kinds t'f '!ish worlds f.ir tl,f
stutl, lituuf, ballroom nriarii-ii- i
in 1 W. liking Shot' ut
TO OI K
CO.
i:i:r.iiMNO.
203 Railroad Ave.
N. T. Armiio Block.
W.-- r i"rtily appUntled. Senator
) luteal gave an ehuent ai irem, p(rcprUle tn H e day. He spoke In glow-l.'.- t
terms if the character and service of
V aiinvlm.
Judge ,N. C. Collier, In bhalf of Hon.
Kisueis Tracy Tohin, presented ti the
milv.rtiy the niagniiicent (lug, which
tht gentieman nf Philadelphia rcntly
gave to the Inutitutlon. ihe gift was
formally acpepusl by Hot. Stover, ae rep-
resentative of the tiard of regents, ami
hired In the custody of the faulty
aud etmbnt. Aft- -r the ptriotin
exerclup were oyer 1'reeldent
llerrick took the upporlunity to
rpeak brblly of the Work of the uni-
versity and the generous proposition of
Mr. Hadley to give .n,IKJ toward
science hall if t.l.Uinl could be raised on
the ouMde. I'resldi'nt Hernck shnwd
with great earnestneee Dip needs of the
Institution in this direction ami urged
upon the ciiir."ne not to let such an op.
riottuiiity as ihu go by. A committee
eppolntel to appeal to e
and the territory lor subscrip-
tions to niet the reoilsite amount.
l'rei lent derrick simke wilh much feel-
ing arrl interest ot the amount eur
irribPd by the stndeuts for this purpose,
anil he expressed the hope thet the Pill-ten- s
woul t be a. Inyal. If this school ot
r. nearrti Is not secured by Albuquerque
It will likely be established elsewhere
aril this city will regret a lost opportun-
ity.
Tli " 4i D( Sticlal "
The "song nodal" given by the Chris
t an Kndeavnr of the Congreg-tiona- l
chu'ch In tht church pnrlors last
evpiilng whs l irgely atteudwl ty both old
a 'I lining people, and although a little
crowded everyone seemed to enjoy them-
selves, over litty of Ihosp present wore
something In represent a song, anil the
principal le iture of the evening was the
guessing of these enigmas, which caused
no en 1 of merriment. Home of the rep
reseiitatlons were quite original and to
t'ie point, while other Were quite far
lelchp'1; among the l est we noticd. Vise
Kthel Kar wearing a hunch of chestnuts.
for the oi l. Old Story. ' MlssMalsd
had sui ill caudlea sewed on liif
hot oin of her dress to represeut "Sweet
end Low " "Ihe Wa'.ch on the Khlne"
s. eiin d to he the tuo--t p ular, as It was
represented by three different persons
wearing a Mud of poms kind with a
wnich on it. James Itruwn and Clurlep
ilnuinhg were dressed like real soldier
hoy and saiil they were 'Marching
Through Huorgin." "The Flowers That
Hiooni In the spring" was worn by Hob
fetters, being a bunch nf carnations,
placed In a spiral spring; and many
others which were very unique, lhirmg
the evening Mrs. K. 0, llavenport de
lighted the andlencs by rendering the
heautif.it solo, -- For All Kternlty " She
p assesses a remarkably sweet vrdue and
is a valuable ailJitlou to Albuq'ierqiie
musical circles. Mrs. Kloyil W hit son re
cited a selection in a very gracelul and
pawv iiiariiier. whlcli was so appreciated
Hhe had to re.p m l tr an encore. After
an hour or so or informal entertainment
delicious refreshments were Herved,
Much credit is due the social committee
of the Christian Kmleavur s iciety for the
siiccene ot the gathering last evening.
Vulrul fr:ru..ms
Are gram), hut skin eruptions rob life
nf joy. Hucklen's Arnica halve curve
them: also old, running ami fever sores,
ulcers, bolls, felons, corns, warts, cute,
bruises, burns, scalds, chapped hands,
piiilhralns. Host pile cure on earth.
Iirlvesout pains ami aches. Only 'lh
cents a tax. Cure guaranteed, bold by
J. II. O'Ueilly .V Co., druggists.
PAINtUL OPLRAIIU.I.
rcrformd Recently on Jactnto Armljo,
at the New Mexico College.
Isador Armljo, of Kl l'aao, has returned
from Las Crucee. where he was sum
moned on account nf the serious Illness
of hie father, Jacinto Arm Jn, regent of
the New Mexico College of Agriculture,
ears the hi I'aso Herald.
The regent was Injured several months
ago by falling from a vehicle anil irao
luring the hone ot his right leg below
Ihe knee. Recently the wound became
so troublesome that it was found neces
sr.ry to have painful ami dangerous
operation performed. The operatiou was
successful aud the sick muu la now ini
proving.
If ynu have a cough, throat irritation.
Irritation, weak lungs, palu In the chest,
dllllcuit breathing, croup or hoarseness,
let us suggest One Minute Cough Cure,
Always reliable and safe, berry's drug
Co., Albuquerque, N. Al.
WANTI.U, roll MALIC, KK1NT AND LOST
WanUMl.
Wanted A good cook or an assistant
housekeeper, by Mrs. Oscar GoelsM, Helen.
.V 11.
Wanted Hood girl for general house.
work. Apply at SIT north Kighth street.
In the morn lugs.
V anted Hlrl for general housework.
Must be well and strong. Call at u'l
north fourth street.
Wanted A girl to do general house-wor-
liisil pay, light work. Apply to
Mrs. A. J. Welwler, Sixth street and Hall-roa- d
avenue.
Wanted Any woman or girl desiring
to leave a life of shame will receive en
couragement and aid by applying to sec
retary uf the Hescue Circle, .No. i- -- uorlh
First street.
AUKNTS W'ANTKll Good live men In
every locality to represent a large matin-fucturio- g
ponipany aud Introduce their
gis'ils. Steady employment and large
income In good legitimate business as-
sured to men who are honest aud willing
to attend to business. Kefereiicea re-
quired. Send self addressed stamped en-
velope for reply to the Hex Manufactur-
ing company. No. i'Jft Chartres street,
New Orleans, l.a
For Meat.
Fine pianos for rent. Call at Whltsou
Music company.
For Kent -- A live room house. Inquire
or J. F. Lulhy.
For Kent Two desirable sunny rooms
over the postolllee,
For Kent Three furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. Hi I south Aruo.
For Kent Two furnished rooms with
the use of kllcheii. Apply l". west Lead
avenue.
Fur Hale.
For Kale Two cottages, itistallineiit.
W.V. Futrelle.
For Bale Furniture ami lease y room
lmlglng house. W. V. Futrelle.
For Hale A lot of blacksmith's bails,
an anvil, hammers, tongs, etc, Call at
J fj weel Lead aveuue
J. Sheer, Hedalta, Mo., conductor on
electric street car line, writes that Ins
little daughter was very low with croup,
and her lite saved after all physicians
had failed, only by huh Minute
l ough Cure. Herry's l)rug Co., Albu
qnerqne, S. M.
HlmnSK k'M Irtili fterte
Was the result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are tint found where stomach, liver, kid-
neys and bowels are n.it of order. If you
want these qualities and the success ihey
I ring, use or. King's New Life i'llls
' Thev develop, eieiy power of brain and
body. Only cents at J. II. t.'lleilly
Co 's drug store.
1. mis Keeker, the stu lent at the nni
versily, went down to helen this morn-in-
to visit with his parents over miiii. lay.
Norman Keminerer. a'ter Iwing laid up
for some Hun. w ith a complicated ntl'u k
of the grip, is able to he out again.
P. Moreno, who dispenses itrugs at Las
Crnees. went to Santa Ke last night
by his wife
.1. o Mcintosh, a wet gissla merchant
of W Inslow.Js stopping al the Kuropean.
Last Week of the White giuuls and lace
sttie. Hoil't lliiss It. H. ilfeld Co.
RELIEF FROM TAW.
Womon Everywhere Express their in
Orutltudo to Mrs. rinkham. to
Pin. T A. WAI.nrN, flltsmn. Ol, r1t
"Ifar Mrs. I'ikrham: llcforc tale
Ing your medicine, life waa a burden
olto me. I never nnw a well da. At
my monthly period I enfferpd untold
misery, and a great deal of the time I
waa troubled with a severe pain Id m
aide. I(c fore finishing the first bottle
of your Vegetable Compound I Con Id
tell It waa doing me good. I continued
Its use, also used the t.lver rill and
Sanative Wash, end have been greatly
helped. I would like to hare you use
my letter for the benefit of others."
r.rs. FLOvrNCR A. WOLrB, lit nalbsrrSt., tancatcr, Ohio, wrltts i for
"Dkah Mr. 1'i!rdaic: For two
rears I waa troubled with what the
local physicians told me waa Inflamma-
tion
l
of the womb. Kvery month I suf-
fered terribly, t bad taken enough by
medicine from the doctors to cure any-
one, but obtained relief for a short
time only. At last I concluded to writ
to you In regard to my caae, and can
say that by following yonr advice I am
now pefectly well"
fir. W. R. "ATM, rtamfleU, La., wrttasi
" rtefnre writing to yon I suffered
dreadfully from painful menstrua-
tion, leucorrhn-- a and sore feeling- - In
the lower pei t of the bowels. Now my
friends want to know what makes me
look so well. 1 do not hesitate one mln-nt- e
In telling them whnt ha brought
about this great rhange. I cannot
praise Lydia 10. I'inkham's Vegetablo
Compound er ough. It is the freetee
remedy of u e sge
Th Ftinltshle l..f Aatiritnre Noci.e.a el
th I nlle.1 Males.
The thirty ululh annual etatemeut of
he K iimaiile Life, which we print to--
lay, wilt attract Very wide atteutloo
roiu every one, whether particularly In
terested lu life Insurance or otherwise.
Healing lu mind that the stylet y la only
thirty nine years of age, the fact that He
lolal assets amount to s,a"lli'ii'S.ul. Is
something startling, and almoet beyond
belief. M hen added to this Is the fast tothat Us surplus Is to"U0.4Hu.g7. aud
still further that It had outstanding as
siirance amounting to Ii7, 131, the
wouler grows. I he society paid policy-Holde-
during the year $UM),!-SS.i- .
Assuming that the policies paid during
the year averaged tioOU, it will be seen(hat U .DCS f.uiillles were beuelited dur-
ing the year as beuellciaries. It la true
beyond a doubt that the president of the
Kquitabie, Henry H. Hyde, who has been
connected wlih the society for a great
many years, has been the moving spirit
In placing the Kquitabie In the very
front rank of the life Insurance com-
panies ot the world. Those who know
huu know Oils lone a fact. Such a man
always associates with himself as execu-
tive ollicers men of the highest rank for
the positions to le hiled, and in addi-
tion the board of directors of the Kquit-
abie Is composed of men whose names
are synonymous willi the ablest, most
successful business men ot the I'nlted
States. Jsmes W. Alexander is
James 11. Hyde second
aud H illlain Alexander, sec-
retary.
BOSlflfcSS LOCALS.
,
See the new novelty buttons, at Ilfeld's. A
Bee Ilfeld's window tor new spring
novel ties.
Stove repairs for any stove made,
Whitney Co.
Wire, rnbher and cocoa door mate al
May A Faher.
Just received, new line Ingrain car-pet- e
at Futrelle'a,
liiinililng orders promptly attended to
by hltney company.
Down aud feather pillows In end leas
variety at May A Faber.
Hest on earth, Gideon Queen cook stove
See it at -- i i6 south First elreet.
Special sale ot eheete and pillow casee,
sheeting aud pillow Casing at May
faher.
A full line of furniture, granite, glass a
and queens are, at Uldeou s, W south
First elreet.
Reautlful line nf percales and wash 11
goods just received at the (iolden Hule
liry Hotsls Co.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north
Third street. He baa the uloeet freeb
meatM In the city.
Beware of special agents! Buy a steel
range from people that are always with
you. Whitney Co.
We have the largest assortment lu
carpels aud Hour coverings. May V i
Faher, (iraut building.
C. A. Grande, 3u5 north Broadway, line
liquors and cigars fresh i Hue for sale
Furnished rooms for rent.
The newest of the new lu dress goods
ami silks just arrived and on exhibition 1
at the liohlen llule Dry iood Cos.
Ladles, have you heard of the Delsarte
she-- ; its equal to the Unset .'i shis., but I
the price Is only i on the world over.
K. Ilfeld At Co. are sole agents for Albu-
querque.
Square dealing puys lu the long run in
the grocery business as In everything
else, i ins is the reason why J. I., hell .V
Co. are so successful in holding their
large trade. 1'eople who once trade with
this tlrm never go anywhere else for the
goods they carry.
For frost biles, burns, Indolent sores,
eefellia. skin disease, and especially
IMes, I Wat's Witch Hazel Salve stands
llrsl ami best lmk out tor dishonest
neotile who try to imitate and counter
feit. It's their endorsement of a good ar
tide. Worthless gissls are not liultaled.
Ii,-- t He Witts Witch Hazel S:lve. Ber-
ry's lirug Co., Albuquerque, N. M.
Nolle.
The regular annual meeting of the
stiH'kholiera of the Crescent Coal roiu
pain will tie held at Albuquerque, N. M.,
on Monday, the f, h day of March. Is.ci,
for the fh'cttou f director and f r the
transuctiou of an) other business prop-
erly coming be! ore sail meeting.
John A. Lkk,
Vice Tree. dent.
Mlslie! ih mm rll
Fur furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
trunks, harness, saddles, siesta, etc.
Hart's, 1" Hold avenue, next to W ells
Fargo Kx press olllce. See me liefore you
buy or sell.
l'la)Ml Out.
r nil headache, pains in various parts
of the body, sinking at the pit of the
stomach, loss of appetite,
pimples or sores are all positive evidences
of impure blood. No matter how it be-
came so it iniisl he puriiled In orte'lo
obtain g ssl health. Acker's Illoinl Killer
has never failed to cure scrofulous or
syphilitic poisons or any other lino.', dis-
eases It is certainly a wonderful rem-
edy, and we sell every bottle on aptmit.ve
guarantee. J. H. O'Reilly Co.
I. ihmI Iiwllriiileri.
I'lias. Tuvlor, master niefhiii'ie o' Hie
Klo lirsnde and New Meviro tlivislons of
ihe Saiitu Ke, went north yeeterdity, n'ter
speiidlrK a t'oiiple of duys on this end of
th line He sh v a that the work on the
I detit hri It's soiitli ol Alhii'iierine is
proi;re4.liiK rupiillv, and that when it is
itiiupleted hut terv few l.riilK'--s in (lie
soul hwe-- t will surpssH it as far ai hip-- i
pearaee sil l diiraliliity Is cout'erned.('ml huiriueer I'earsnu, who has heen
In lint t i'y ror Hi asi rew nays IiniKIuk
ttfler the work on the new railroad
I. ride, shi. I yesterday Hint the plans Bin
siiei'ilii'atiniis whli'h were sent to Mexi
lor the approval ot the Mesirim oilieials,
I were expected her every day. I here
bfi qnetlon regardliiR th dangerous
condition of the brolge at present, the
pilings wuich constitute the false wutk.
rase of a rise, would create a gorge.
slid the result would be very damaging
some ot Ihe residents of hi l'ao. i heu
again, Hie railroad roniany has ob-
structed the river tied to a dangerous de
gree with building material, lu tasa of a
sudden rise. It Is hoped, tor the safety
ihe community lu general, that the
Mexican government will hurry the
plans to this point so that work maybe
puihfd rapidly to completion Kl I'aso
Herald.
fcSCAPIb f RUM TBB ffcNlTEn HART.
la Prisoners Employed ll Night Hands
lovk French Lesvc Ihnrsdsy Mht.
Alfretl Wahl, convict No, 11 HI, sen
tenced for larceny of shi-e- whoee term
would expire in April next, arm rrea
prick I'eel, convict No. HoJ, sentenced
larceny o( catll. whose term would
expire lu Novemner next, the latter em- -
ployetl as electrician and engineer, and
the former as tlrt mtli, mails tneir escape
hiirsilay night t I veen n and ll c clmk
from Hie power house of the penitentiary
improvising a ladder and climbing
over the wail.
nuns Jack-sin- , convict No 1111. an
other nlghi hand employed al the power
house, ail-g- ee thai nahl and reel com-
pelled hi in, under Ihreato and Intimida-
tions, to go along with Hipiii, and after
hating pioeeedtM for halt a mile or so
south ot the penitentiary, he got away
from Iheiu after a eciilll, In which be
claims to have receiv.d a stab with a
knife and ntuue Injuries to his side, and
returnrd and reported the occurrence.
Hefore convict No, lilt ma.ie i lie re- -
poi I the break hail been dlscoyprnl, aud
ieputy O. L. Merrill and Capt. Honaclano
Moiitoya, with the tlegs. itsm me trail
about 11 o'ciis-- last night. As yet noth-
ing has been heard of Hie escaped prison-
ers. New Mexlcmi.
La (ir.ppe Sornl.y Trted.
'I have just recovered from the second
attack of la grippe this year," says Mr.
James A. Jones, publisher ot the leader,
Mexla, Texas, "la the latter case 1 used
Chamberlain's Cough Keniedy, and I
think wlih considerable succese, only be-
ing In bed a little over two day against
leu nay for ins former attack. I he seo-on- d
attack 1 am eatlslicd would bave
been equally as bail as the Urst but for
the use of this remedy, ae I hail to go to
bed In about six hours after being struck
with it, wliile lu the first case 1 was able
attend to l.u inees aliout two days be
fore getting down. Fur sale by all drug
gists.
ADDIIIUNAL DtTAILS.
Ot the Kllllrref George Wllsoa snd the
Capture of One of ihe Murderers.
Hrlttou De.vls returned yesterday after-
noon from Han; l'etlro. He was on the
train which wax carrying the Mexican
northward In pursuit ot the mur-
derers of W llsoll.
Five mile south of Guzman a boy who
was standing on the platform looking
down between the rare saw a man
crouched under a bridge as the train
passed over It.
He notified a guard; the train was
tapped and tacked up. Hrlttou Davis
and the ollicers alighted and looked un-
der the bridge, ihey found a man lying
close np to the ties on His trestle work
and doing his lieet to conceal himself.
He was ordered to oonie out and com-
piled reluctantly.
The man admitted that he waa one nf
the three fugitives but denied that. he
tired the shot that kilted llsou. He
was unarmed when captured and had
but a few cen Is lu money ou bis persnu.
careful search of the bridge aud vicin-
ity was made for concealed money aud
weapons hut none ot either were found.
The prisoner gave his name as Jose
Soto and claimed to be a Chilian by
birth. He answered perfectly the de-
scription ot the one eyed man seen at
Sablual Tuestlay morning.
Soto was taken alioard the train and
carried north until the south hnuud
train was met. He was then put aboard
that train and taken toward Han I'edro,
where he will be held for trial.
Further details of the shooting are to
the effect that Wilson and Smith were
returning from the company store when
they were t in the road by the three
men, who demanded their money. Smith
and Wilson uiade a show of resisting,
whereupon one of the highwaymen drew
dirk aud another a pistol. The one
with the pistol is said to have been the
one-eye- man captured yesterday. He
red one shot, which passed through
Wilson's neck, killing him Instantly.
As stated yesterday, the murderers
procured about Hi money. Kl I'aso
llcraaltt.
This Wees' I'rlee al l.otnlrtl a Pslla-dlnu- 'a
l.rorery Sor.
Santa Clans, Kngle or Star soap, :in
bare for tl Oh-
io cans concentrated lye for 1 IK)
lb. package of li ild Dust soap for. 0
Choice Mocha and Java coffee, 4 lbs.
for t 00
Best Spider Leg tea, per III til)
Hest stda crackers, 3 His. for '
Hest cured hams or baron, per lb. . . Ill
Best vinegar, tier gallon X
list, of Battle Ax tobacco 7f
liood cigars, hn in a box 1 U
'food cigars, 12 in a box X."
cans Maryland Club mixture for. 'i-
At l.llMIIAKl t) ,V I AI.I.aIiIMJ ,
H17 north Third street.
New Telephone No, 178.
Kxperlcnce Is the best teacher, t'se
Acker's Kngllsh Remedy In any case of
pi ughs, colds nr croup. Should It fall to
give Immediate relief mmey refunded.
t cts. arid fii) rts. J. ll. O'Kcllly A i o.
Strong Drink is Death
r
I'.CMAkCOf S IONIC THl ,r
.,1,'t IIH,
a 1-
V till
! II Utl '.t.. if mi .- ,- '!ii rt t... at it mi r- -Hill if It'MII'l It. 1, ni.'l I" U'wli j tii
HI', Ml' I ! ll lulll :.st ll
THI; TU11 MS IKH I,' (,:' t K U'THul f
tSOLI !).L Ot m f ATM l.
fTlMlp PDIUI "' " MU. r., , li rrl.T0'it'jnq UfiuirVMHii intuit. itoi ii .i.t
i" v.' .,n nil iii loi.i .
Vlllle-- KHNl HIIH' t.. (Oin .i IcliiiiU
f. .i .'..' ''' " -J, II, O'Kiri I V I O , K4,U AfffilitaAltniiiiTriiii, N. M,
.. ... vl l Ll I Vkbit LIjoT VIGOR.
MUiJ MsMlOOD
.. 1. 1. ...I.l A.J WMIM1.
.... j, j '!,- -
I (l.'k. fii t"J IW W ftOo l"::: Cj h.;..- - l.v , tOl wnllcn
.i.t,- t.r .j i;. II.CW v.
t.reoa rntrl tol I'J., t ...ion 1nk,?n tit., (.Hi let.
JIHIN ) IIKKKV. All.iiMiietiiie, N. H.
I kftp fine cigars, perfumery and
all standard patent mrdidnes. but
pay special attention to prccflp-tio- n
compounding'. 1 hre rtjto-trr--d
pharmacists employed.
B. Kiipie, Corner Second street
ard Railroad avenue.
f. J ...IIUI". 'll, M..I.ti I. i,l ii lat a. tl. I. 'i K. t'l
,'lr.l--t.:t- - "
tH v ii si T5Ji m I ,r. ul.t ....i o
Drnth't Delrnthal.
A few ysrs air a New Yotk news pnpet
eondm t,'d an ojirt. ilictt.inn noon the
Ionic: "Is Mini ips a f " The
answer i ry nd noon the m ure Where
tl.ete is mutual ,ve nod re if there I
nl.o henltlt, tntrri.tiv? is a When
health is left not. ev.si ihe tn.i- -l ardent love
ilm--s not count, and m.nri.-ig- it invariably
s failure,
Motlerti science hn cried the warning
o often that all sloeiUl reali'e the danrrrs
of wedlock to p omI In ill health. In s
case of this kind dr.'tli lurk, on every side
In the kis of and the caress of
Ihe honeymoon, i li, oi n w ho Is tiiffrring
from ill health Is n phvicnl bankrupt, andhas no rigid to eotoleti-.- woman to be hi
nurse for life an I he mother of bale thatinherit his f hv't-.i- l wraknr.s lr. 1'ierce'sOolden Medical lieovrrv atts tltrrctlv on
Ihe digestive orjri'ii.m. It makes it strong
and Its action W'h-- n s man' di-
gestion I all right hU blond will tie pure;
when hi bliHxl is pore hi. nervous system
will lie strong and hi. hri'.ih vigorous.
A woman whn.iifr-- ftmn weakness and
disease of the tleln-at- nrcratii.m of her sea
l certain to ti IT t fo,tn 111 health,
snd to lie an nnhaopv. If lole invalid and
a flisappnintmrnt a. a wife. Her children
will tie weak, piriv at firevi-- h A happy
home Is an ititpi.--il.uii- f ir het until her
health Is reslnrri .ilrerription rntt ill - uihl.-- of the dis-
tinctly feminine on-- s iim. It cure tbemlieetlily, conipl-t- le It
fits for wifehood ,, I ttiotlierhood. Dotil
medicine, ate .,.'1 i .1
W.L.TKIMHLK& CO.,
Second street, led ween Railroad and
Copper avenues.
Horses and Mules bought and exchanged.
Livery, Sale, Feed aud Transfer Stables.
Beat Turnouts. In the Cltv
AtUrtH W. L, TRIMBLE c Co.,
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
CRESCENT COAL YARD,
GALLUP COAL-- Bt Do-
mestic Coal In use. Yrd
opposite Freight Olfice..
A.J. CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...
Leave orders Trimble's stable
J. STARKEL.
Painter and Paper
OKDKKS HOLIC1TKU.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
PIONEER BAKERY!
VISIT STRRKT,
BALLING BliOH , I'kCTBiKTOHS.
Wedding Cakes a Specialty!
We Desire Patronage, and we
Snarantee Ftrst-Clas- a Baking.
Telegraph orders solicited and promptly filled.
For Sale.
Pourteen-Roo- m Houas A'l
fiirniRhetl; furniture practically new.
Located on Railroad avenue, opposite the
Harvey house.
MRS. JKN.MK nniFFIV,
Box 41, Oallup, N.M.
TIIEDEMLNG HOUSE
Locatetl on Silver Avenue,
One Block from the Depot.
Rooms in First-Clas- s Order.
MRS. M. E. COLLINS, Proprietress
liKMINH. NKW MKXICO.
A. E. WALKER,
Fire Insurance
Secretary HutuaJ Bul'dlng Association
Offlr at J. O. Ha.ttrlitg' l.nnilier Vartl
Can't Be Beat
Monctt
Hooul
lit
Coodt
Pricn
1 luf
See
ore
Me
You The Favorite.
Uuy or Sell.
90R COt.n AVKNI1R
JL. F. N1LES,
AHSAVKIl,
Cerrilloa, New Mexico.
i.oldKOc, Silver ROc. Lead Roc. Copper SOc.
(iold anil Sliver In name sample, due.
Correct reulta gintntiitt-ed- .
Kittt-- i for other fiirnl.lied on
iplltatioil.
THUS. F. KELEI1EH,
niAI.SM IK
..LEATHER.,
Cut Boles, Finding ntul Hioeuiuker'H
Tools, Harness, Baddies, Collars, Kto.,
Oils, Hheep Hips, Hheep I'lilnt, Horse
Medicines, Axle Urease, Kto.
Cash paid tor Hides and 1'ulU.
Wool Commission
I (Hi Kailioftil A ve Alt,ntinrHe
TIHKU STRUCT
U8AT MAKKKT.
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats. -:- - -:- - -:- - -- :.
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TKMl'LE,
TIIIKIJ STKKKT.
EMIL KLE1NW0RT, Prop.
DR.Gunns.- - .,1
ONE FOR A DOSE.
lUm" Piiup''-
-, Prrn4 PILLS
'tir.' Ii ttlix.d.
ililionaii I. n l UfaijneiKi It. I.Off: ilff ii. nli. ,r)M ii.ir,.. k. I' .cal-l W.il .a , pl f.', if fall tia, f7I V OS,e en ,e e
ll N,e 111 I'hlltlrvu
I'lmniiierlrtln's I 'ouirh Heineily has saved
the lives ot thoiisaiids uf rroupy children.
It is also without an equal for oulds aud
whooping cough.
Has llttiug aud plumldiig. Vt hltney Co
Vt iudow sluKles at May & Kalstr'i.
'JtT?Jri?,m
..i.tiiii. t . .i''s'lf"n
''r?4t.Vir:' ' .V'..': i
i x L P .
.' t
UU-Tiltr--
--
-s
h s ,..;. --w '
.l.'X'SVi
4 I
V 7 ' : V I i ""V .
...si.Jtm'iar-- i
uaw
The Bank of Commerce,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital, $700.000 00.
ISSl KS DKAFTS AVAILAHI.K IN PAHTS OF WOKLD.
HollrMs Acconnt and Otfer to leioltort. Kvery Facility
Continent with I'mHtable Hanking.
DIKKCTOR3 ANI )KICKHS!
8. lTso, t'retldenl. H P. Scm'rrssj. Vlee l'resident. W. Stsioki is, Cashier.
Soi.omosj l.l'KA, Sheep Orower. A. M. Hl.AfKWSI.r., On m,, Illarkwell Co,
W. A. Maiiwii.I., Coal. Wil.MAM MclSTOsM. Sheep Orower.
C. f. WA0OH. Manager Orou. Illarkwell A Co. J. C. UALIiSlnoS, Lnmber.
Depository for Atchison. Topeka At Santa Fe Railway.
First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Authorised Capital iJ.OOO.OOe
Pald-np- , Capital, Snrplus
and ProQts $171,000.0
ISO Wsat
&
Car a
LIGHT,
COOL,
Km? M Weir
ln, fSvi,l or Bc.
Haroia No uadr,trp.luk a... Mutual
1, k'ndorurd hv
THE
and Husini'ss
N. W.
Agent for N
HTIICK Kim MAI.K.
t&var j- -m
ALL THK
Lots
THE
Shoo
A toisand fair of Ijidles,(rentlemeu's and l hlldreo's
Hh-x- rd l lot and brokra
lines, on sale at flTsn-awa- y
prices.
Children's Shoes, 4R, We ini $I.OO
Gentlemen's Hoodyear Welt.... '&
Tap Sols Working Shors, 1 AO
ladles' Fine Hnngtda Hals...'..
Lidles'Oanu'neTu-- n Sii... 'i.'&b
l.allrs" Oocd'ear Welt Htioes ..
Ladies' Fine Optra '4R
t i-- lt"Plrln(f prntnt t'y altendetl
toon stprtefl notice while
yen wait. Boots and Htioes
nude to order and gnarnnteed
WM.
in Rtllrral Avenne.
U. 3. DEPOSITORY.
Depository tor the 8nU Fe
Pacific ami the Atchison, To
peka Santa Fe Railway
Companies.
0FFICKR3 AND DIRKTORS.
JOSIH'A 8. RATNOLDS President
11. W. FI.OI'RNOY Vice President
A. A. KF.KN Cashier
FRANK McKKK Assistant Caabler
A. A. GRANT
Avenne. Albaqaerqne.
Carrie th trct aadHist HsMBSlvS 4Mk o .
STAPLE : GROCERIES.
Ta be Found Soathwest.
GROSS BLAGKVELL t CO.
(INCORPORATED)
WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WOOL DEALERS.
Heailtjuarters for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
Goods, Kansas City Uaking Powder, Sulphur,
Sacks, Stoneware.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas andGlorieta, New Mexico.
3IV0SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Wines, Etc.,
JOSEPH BAIINETT. PliOPBIETOB,
Railroad
IS7S.
Specialty.
I I I N. M
NoprMiroa
Hip
Cliirt.
Hllppfrs....
the
ESTABLISHED
L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"
Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUR, GRAIN
PROVISIONS.
GREEN FRONT
ST.
Whiskies, Brandies,
Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD AVENUf. ALBUQUERQUE,
AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS.
Store.
PRESCRIPTIONS!
iVEHUB ARD SEC01D STREET.
ZEIGER CAFEI
QUICKEL & BOTHE. Props.
Suwessors to FR ANK M. JON KM.)
FiDPSt Wliiskijs, ImpirUd and Damestic and Cognacs
The Coolest and Highest Grade of Later Served.
Billiard Hall in the Territory.
Finest and lmi-orteikii- d Domestic Cigars.
SMITH PREMIER...
HANKS,
LKADINfJ LAWYERS,
Men.
ALGER
Mtio'o.
'S.'iH
CHAPLIN,
Wool
B. RUPPE,
RIILROiD
Wines
F.nest
Hest
Talephont H3, llbaqnerqot, 1. I.
CgSZ
j '''' n
MONKV TO LOAN
Also Agent for the hest IH'ILlUMi and LOAN A890CUTION.
UKALkKM IN
GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND GRAIN.
KREK DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITV,
Imported French and Italian Goods.
Sola Agent for San Antonio Lima.
New Telephone 147. .13, tit AND til NORTH THIRD Mt
THE MiLY CITIZEN
AUHI gl KKyi K, - KKH. 2 ISW
Ity instructions from Chase A
Sanhurn we are authorized to sell
and Mocha Coffee at theIava prices:
45-ce- m coffee at.., 40 cents.
40-ce- nt coffee at. . .35 cents.
3S-ce- nt coffee at.. .30 cents.
30-ce- nt coffee at. .,S cents.
f5-ce- nt coffee at... 20 cents.
ED. CLOliTUlEII
114 1. Railroad i.T., llbnqnMqae, 1. 1,
MONEY 10 LOAN
On piano. Grtt-cliv- x fnrnltur. etc,
without removal. Mho on diamonds.
watches, J"welry. life Insnranc. poll
die. Trust deeds or any (rood aecur
Ity. Term ?mt moderate.
II. SIMPSON.
too Rnnth Second street. Albnqner
qn, New Mexico, next door to West
ern union leiegrapn ouim.
B. A. SLEYSTEK,
THE INSURANCE MAN
IEIL KSTIT8
NOURI PUBLIC.
Automatic Telephone No. 174
BOOKS t A M CROMWKLL
W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
Fl'RMSIlKl ROOMd FOR RF.NT
Rent Collected.
Money to Lonn on Real Kstate Security.
OlUc wtth Mutual Automatic Trleidiona Co.,
CHUMWKLL HMH.lt.
Teld'hone
L.H. SHOEMAKER.
205 Test Gold Avium neat lo Fir
National Bank.
lei and Second Hand Fornl'.ur?,
STOVZS ADS HOUSEHOLD COOPS.
Repairing Specialty.
....u.ia 4..rti.i and narked for ahln--
tueiit. Highest prices paid (or second
baud household good.
MADAME S. A. EDMONSON,
Of Sun Franclaco, Cl..
1. now at VINSLOW. ARIZONA, tad I.prepared tu dn all kind, ol
Fashionable Dreaamaklng
on aliurt notice. The "French Tailor S tem"
uard In tiuiuii.
MEL1N1 & EAKIN
Wholesale
Liquors and Ggars.
We handle everything
la our llu. Distillers' Agents,
Special Distributor Taylor & Wl'lUni,
111 South Flint Bt Albuquerque, N. M
J. O. GIDEON,
Dralel
Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Gluts,
and Queensware.
FURNITUR&S!a'j
Highest Prices Paid for
' HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Soke Agent lor the
G1DE0X QJELN COOK STOKE,
Beat in the World.
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
ALBUQUERQUE'S
LEADING UNDERTAKER
MONTFOiT,
188S
F.G.Piatt&Co
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Second
Ullliboro
Crrnmrry
Beat on
in
DIALS! la
1890
Sole Agents
Catlno aod
Oto Brand
Canned
liooda.
214 8. St.
Hntter
KartU.
Orden
Solicited
rfre lellvMrT.
CITY NEWS.
Cafe.
Crockery and gluasware. Whitney Co
Rest range on the market. Whitney
Co.
Clearing of bedding at May .V Full-
er's.
Special value thl week in corset at
the KcouomiHt.
Kor Ren- t- Nicely furnished room, 40
west Lead avenue.
Small expenses aud small profit is the
motto at fulrelle'a.
Kor new furniture, W. V. Futrelle,
opposite Armory hall.
bring your ahoea to be repaired to
(Jeo. C. liainsley A, Co.
Highest price paid for geuta' clothing
at Hart's, 117 Hold avenue.
To ladle liaiking for the correct cor-
sets, attend the special aale at the Kcouo- -
Ullst.
The "Capital" wagon, sold by Jacob
Korlieril'o. cannot be excelled; they
are dalsie.
Highest cash price paid for furniture
and household goods. Automatic phone
171. T. A. w iuttkn.
I
I
Ice cream made in large quantities to
or ter for parlies aud dinner, al
Candy Kitchen.
our repair department will make your
old slue look like new. i.eo. l uaius
ley . Co. I i'l south Second street.
The tst Honors sre always iu tap at
the .uger Cafe. This evening a free
lunch will I served free of charge.
The best place for good, juicy steaks
aud roasts and all kinds of menu, kept
lo a Urxl rlass market, at KletnworU'.
Why suffer with headache V You can
he
be entirely relieved by having a pair of
scta'les properly tilted I ) a competent
optician at Harry's drug Hole.
The limited passenger train, which
paased through the city yesterday, had
aboard seventy live passengers for
cities Conductor Richard Hayes
w its in charge of the train to this city.
The Claire hotel, Sunt Fe, under the
management of ('vniiihii Michael, Is
Hindi Urst-clas- it la the only hotel
In tha rlty heated by steam, absolutely
II' proof and Is the nuwt ivntrally
Belug oouductml on both tha
Knrnpean and American plans
Terr convenient, initio! room
opened, and strlctlv tlrst-claa- t,
at all hour until nildiitftht.
J lint
menial
.1. W. Hull I doing a bnalnea
at hla Hew alien" store at H 7 south Second
a"eet. 'Mm high quality of f."otear
vt hlch he keep ill slock and til" low
price make lila store a popular one with
ii'lomer. He aim einiilnva two "incur
lirst-claa- a shoemaker al tilaj store to do
repair work.
J L.Hell Co.. the proprietor! of the
up metropolitan grocery store, on
anuth Second aireet. rurry a very large
and varied atock of aii'le and fancy gro-(.rif-
and ran am My me demand ol the
most faetldiotia of customers.
May A Kalier respectfully Invite the
pulillC 1U general to Inspect tlieir Dew
-- lock of carpets, lllioleiiiu, tiiallliiga, etc.
I hey meet tne prices ol any or unir com- -
ililoia anil guarantee sftiiaiacuoii.
W use only the best l.oulvill Osk
ile leather in our repair depitrtiiii'ut
and will guarantee you Rood work.
Hrihg your repair 1 1 lia. t . Hullia- -
ley V t'o. IW iuth rtecoiid elreet.
fhe Z 'lij.'f I'afe enj iyn the r. putatlou
of aervilig the lieat Ir.e luiioli of any
i, in-- e In tne t.Tf tori. I ne liincii eenreu
U.ere thla evening will l lip to the
iihumI high etainlard.
t'ouiuieiidng Buiiday, Fehruary 2'., the
Kirol nle will aervlng mn
ner. Krenkfaet will be Nerved firm to
1 a. in. and eupper from 4 to p. m
I'ricee ae uetial.
The Urllle, In thx roniniercUI Cluli
builditic. la the only iilace lu AlliQuner- -
uiie wlure fou can have a Urxt claeM
uienl elegantly eerved. Try It.
Monday opening dinner at the Aloe
marie tafe. Mm. Nat. b roe he lroprle
ireee. IIiIh tNii ular Cale la
located on wet (iold avenue.
(Jjlckei V Hothe lnviln all their
friemla to rome and try eouie of the hot
.linen, which ther will eerve al me
.'Iger Cafe thla evening.
Charlea Vincent haa been making ei
rfnaiva itrHimrittiotia to eerve au mi
irtiiHllv line free iuuen at tne nnue
Mephaut thla evening.
The Fraternal In loll will hull a meet
ing Mon uv lilunt at lliH KUluilla oi
I' v inlaw nail wneu liny new nieuiuera
will lultluteit.
Waehlna aud Ironing done at 4 lt Cop
per avenue, hatleriu-liol-l giinrameeu uy
urn. VtaHli iiEton iV 10. "ive ua n mm.
Colored laundry.
Thev are aelliiig (Mmfortere, liUnkete,
nillowa. aiieela and aliextiuga at a reduo- -
uon of from U.5 tu Go per cent at May X
Kulier a.
Attend our hat aale Friday and Satnr- -
ln. You will not be dlHaouoluiea
siuioii Bteru. the Kaiiroaii aveuae cio- -
liter.
Krult bar. nut randlee, rarameia, dui
ter acotcb aud all kind of tiitliei made
y, at Uelaney's Candy Kituhen.
Oet one of thoee roMer tire l ugglea.
made bv the Collimbua Kuggy Co., and
nold by Jacob Korber A Co.
Tha Albemarle Cafe will aerve in the
future regular meala at -- " cents . alao
atiort orders It preferred.
Km the (lr- -t iirrivalH of new at lea and
exclusive iialterue lu shirt watsta, at the
Kconomlst.
Cali-
fornia
See our clothing special. Dig bargains
in nieu d, youths' and boys' clotliiug at
litem's.
To ladle looking for the corn et cor
seta, altvud the special sale at the Koouo- -
uiisl.
sale
The usual HaturdaT night free lunch
will be eerved this evening at the Zelger
For Rent Furnished rooms. Inquire
at College building. 113 west Lead ave
nue.
The prettiest thin," you ever aaw
those new styles lu neckwear, at llfeld's.
IMnest stock of carriagea, buggies,
phaetous, eto , at Jacob Korber Ac to a.
Have your shoe repaired by Geo. C.
(laiualey & Co. 'a repair department.
i
v
Merchants' lunch every morning at the
fthlte Klephunt.
Stieclal values tbhi week In corsets at
tU awmouiNl.
The liest Wo top buggy at Jacob Kor
ber A Co'.
See the new style lows for trimming,
at llfeld's.
Attend special corset sale at the Kcon
om int.
A new and big stork of lamps. Whit-
nev t'o.
Yellowstone whisky house, Me- -
lini & Eakin, proprietors. rinest
in bulk and bottle of alt de
scriptions for family and medicinal
purposes, at bottom prices.
FRESH VEGETABLES
l'lo nil rut I tl I.e'tnce, Sweet
I'i tiltres. Mi nacli. t'iiulill'iwr. tireen
(liiloii", 'I'on ii uie- -. i fiery, I.e. k, Soup
lliifirhe. Ciirrots. K'cjs, liirnlis, Red
I'al l'iiire. ..He Ca'il age. lireeu Feas,
(i irlic, OnloTis, lire: ley l'otatte , Crau- -
iMrriea. K nl -- li a.
hKUIT. Nellis I'eirs, New Orleans
HuanHs. three varlet es AmilfS. Nael
liriiiiKHs to foj per doz-- Figs,
liates, t oc.iaiiuts, Limes, aichhiiiu
l.elliol h
SAN JOSE MARKET.
CUT PRICES
-- ON
WIN TIER GOODS
CONTINUE UNTIL SAME ARE
CLOSED OUT!
Hold With nit Ro"rv at Actual
Kaatern Coat. We hve sold Iota of
them In the last few weeks, but still
have soma for sale. Ladles' Jackets
from
$2.35
upwards buy everyone
one half of original price.
ALL
at about
Kvery piece In our house reduced
25 per cent.,
Iirlnglng them down to a lower
prloe than thy have ever been sold
before.
ROSENWALD BROS.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Rev. W. II. Clayton returned to Wat- -
rou last night.
Ki-Oo- L. Bradford Prince went down
to La Crucee this mornlug.
School BuDerlntendent Krank A. Hub- -
bell returned from Santa Fe last night.
Felit Lester, who has been In Santa Fe
on law Dustnewa. reiurnea nome iaev
night.
K. C. Zwelger. who clerk at Decker'
store lu Helen, 1 spending a few days In
till city.
Hon. O. W. Prichard. the atttorney at
White Oaks, returned to Ilia home trom
Santa Fa thl morning.
airs. M. A. Skinner, after a week's visit
with her daughter, Mrs. liarman yu
koop, will return to Santa Ke
If vou get hungry while down town
thla eveuing remember that a tree lunch
la b ilng served at tne wuue aiepnaui.
CadeSelvv. In the special service of
the Sauta FaciUc, home at Santa Monica,
registered last night at the Uotel High
land.
Uon. Solomon Luna, who haa been
spending a few day at the legislature.
returned u uia noma at iAm L,uuan ioib
morning.
Col. J. Krancisco Chaves, the repub- -
IIrhh war horse and honored t resident of
the territorial council, returned to lAm
Lunaa thl morning.
J. K. Moore, wife and daughter, Mine
Rubf.aamvtn trom Las Vegas last nigiit,
and have rooms at the Hotel lllgniaiid
Mr. Moore la a Santa Ke railroader.
Hon. Pablo Trnilllo, the popular lower
house representative from noeorro conn
tv. came lu from the capital last night
and continued south to Socorro this
morning.
Owing to the utter impossibility to col
lect dues from members of the Aibuiuer- -
nne (ilea rlub. Mrs. Hiitkley Informs I HK
itikn that slit) has aecmcu v amoaiiu
the club.
Maior Max Luna, the Tom Heed of the
territorial house of representatives, re
turned to his home In L Lunaa this
morning to spend a couple of days. He
was arcoiiipauled ny m wue.
('apt. A. It. Fitch, the popular Magdn-len-
mine operator and smelter until,
who was at Sauta Fa on matters
to the university, paxsed through
the city homeward bound last night.
Thomas A. Ourule and wife left this
morning for City of Meileo. where they
will remain several months. Mrs. (in
rule's health Is had, and her attending
physician advised K change of climate.
K. O. Uought, wife and daughter, who
were on a visit to the brother of Mr.
iKHiglaas at Helen, came lu from tlie
south last night and registered at the
Hotel Highland. They will remain here
a week or ten days, aa the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. James Hell. Mr. Douglaaa is
OF- -
UI I ICI: AND SAl I.SktM)MS, 3i7'i South Second Street.
LiUliCH t'llK'.
Price rut way down ti close them
nut. A gtnd a sort men t still left
t select from, virtually at your own
prtecs to close tlieiu out.
I,)i1Ih' iiikI J"iil l'HivtiH
l'inlrvfnr.
In cotton, In wisil and cotton and In
all wo d, at prices to warrant your
laying In a good supply.
Ladle' KomkIi JMdvr llatw,
LimIU-- Wiilklnj,' HatH,
That sold up to ii.nn,
05c.
the well kuown mine superintendent at
theSoprl mines, near Trinidad, but, aa has
leeii previously mentioned in iheiiti
kn. met with aa accident that reaulted
1 1 the breaking of his left leg. Thla was
.list July, imifi; tne break isiowiyiui
irely mending.
Mr. D. H. Auld received a telegram to
day conveying the sad Intelligence of the
death of ner niomer, air, it. w.i,rooy,
at Freetown, I'rlnce K Iward Island, last
night. The deceased Is the grandmother
of Lawson Auld, one of Tin Citi.kn a
carrier.
The Alhemnrlo Cafe, tinder the man
tgement of Mr. Nat. (ireene. will be
formally thrown open to the public to
morrow, when a line, substantial dinner
will be eerved. The patronage of the
public solicited.
Remember that an elegant free lunch
will brt serve J at the White Klephant
'this evening.
"A Repeater"
Another one of those elegant
lunches at Mclim oc baluns to
night.
For Saturday's
Marketing
WE OFFER
UuclkHT''' ,,fw,,(, Foultry.
Uliie Point- In Shell
Chickens
Springs.
t'laiiis In Shell.
New York Counts in Cans.
Kresh Klsh.
Kre-- h LoMcr and Crabs.
Klnrl la Shrimps.
Sweetbread. hUusaa Mutton.
Calf s l.tver. HraiiiH.
Spare Riba. Pork Tenders.
Minced Ham. Hoiiedllam
l.eli. r Kaxe. Kami Sausage.
Hoi led Ham. I'enn. Scrapple.
JUST RECEIVED
llelnt's Hour Pickles.
Helm's Sweet Pickles.
Heinz Hill Pickles.
Heinz' Saner Kraut
lirmund' Itrlck Clieem.
Sigmiiud's l.iiiiliurg Cheese.
Slgiiiuiid's Swl-- s Cheese
Sigmiilid's Hand Chew.
Hi il l's Hulk Pickles and Signtiin'a(ierniitu I heeses are the best In the
witII. He Invite Inspection of tlic-- e
gta Ih.
Kull line of Kreeh Kruita and
egetaii'es. Including some extra
line Hater Cresa and New
OrliuiH HananiH.
Our Poll Carlos Mammoth Queen olives
Intulkare absolutely perfect. W e sell
tlieiu at 'J'--c a pint.
heigwirk Creamery Butter, 2."c per lb.
San Jose Market
Closing Out Sale
FURNITURE, CARPETS. CROCKERY
Regardless of Cost.
decided to devote our entire attention toHAVING
and retail Hardware and wholesale Crockery, we
will sell, regardless of cost, for cash, our magnificent stock of
Furniture, Carpets, Shades, Curtains, Red Liiun, Imported
China, Queensware and Lamps, in fact, everything in our
Furniture, Carpet ano Queensware departments, and, to save
the expense of moving, our House r urnislnngs in the Hard-
ware department of our Second street store will l.e .sold at a
irreat reduction.
WHITNEY COMPANY
MAIL ORDERS HAVK PROMPT ATTENTION.
W()kK5MOIS anJ MI;AVY IIAkDWAKl!. 115-11- 7 S""1" , lrl strcel
ifiiimiiiiniiiiniH immij
HATS NEXT!
Friday ami Saturday, IVbrunry
125. W(3 will place on
an assort' d lot of
nn if rvimm ft
ut the uniform pi i v. of
TiniTijTTjmFrLUJUiml
mi
They comprise toini nice Still" Hats,
worth $L50and :S.OO and a large
afsorttnent of Fcdoias and
Staple Fur hats worth J?,
$:.0() and J?:i.r0.
Call and See Thorn
Vou will not he disappointed.
ISIMON STERN
The Railroad Avenue C otliie.
BJlllJlUJlJllJlJllinilJJlliiillllllinTilTriTmrmrarTinfrnn,
MAY & FABER,
Grant Building. Albuquerque,
305 RAILROAD aVE.
HEADQUAIMEUS
For Carpets, Mattir.3. Linoleum,
Curtains. Blankets, Comforters,
And House Furnishing Goods.
The ooly exclusive house in this line in the Territory.
OUR SPRING STOCK
of Carpets, Matting, Linoleum, Curtains and I'ortier has
arrived. We are showing the largest variety of
coloi s and designs and nre able to suit the
most faatidions, We will meet
the prices of any of our
eompetito'-- s even if
they are
Regardless of Cost
And, as we do not iotend to go out of thU line of business,
we guarante satisfaction in every case. We are
ulwaya willing to good. Look at
our toik and get prices before
making purchases.
J r From we have our special sale of Comfoiters,
IManketa, H.dspi eath, Pillows, l'il'ow Cafes, Sheets
and Shet tings at a reduction of from 25 to 50 per cent.
THEY STAND
THE RACKET
Wa are si lling more of them than i vcr
and a new shipment ha Jut arrived.
On account of change in
our store, there w'll be some
great bargain offered in
used wheels during the bal-
ance of this lliolith. They
are late paltt-rn- s ami will
h sold cheap. Hou't t"
til's chance bv.
H. BROCKMEIER,
210 AND 212 SOUTH SECOND ST,
UHN. r. M. Attll A. V. TAVt.OK.
I Ilie.VOO. (II TICIINS.
Will remain In Aibuiueriiie only until
SiktontHV. March t. To get beet remits,
come earlv. as it will be srveral mouths
before we again visit this city. Kj es ex
amined tree.
Yellowstone whisky house, Me-li- ni
& Eakin, proprietors. I ineit
in bulk and bottle of all de
scriptions for fam ly and medicinal
purposes, at bottom prues.
r,ir Ilia lli li,
(iid a Uittle of Kllich's lioldoll Wedding
Kye at the Iceherg.
'ARepeatiV- '-
Another one of those elegant
lunch's at Mcliri & hakins to
night.
iv i s 1 11 w ti tmivr
Kor cot ll iweis, pii' ns (ems, etc , at all
times. I iv- -. mi': Fi oiii.--r
Alwara on Toi.
Your hat, of course. We are offei lug r
nice lot of them in -l II and soft goods h
onlv 1 tu each. Friday and
I hey are lug values. Siliioii stern, the
Kullroad aNeiiue clotlil. r.
K. L W ashbiirii .V Co., h tve. a largi
stock of new and handsome spring Mini
at their store on lutlroiul aeoue, whirl
they are selling at ninuiknl.lv low llg
ures Read their adverliseiueut II
auothet column for partivular.
I ft
L 1 and
N M. I
selling
show
your
poods
Snliinla
i
CALL AT THE
PEOPLPS STQRF..
IHIUMLAM) Ht'll.HINO.I
GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VECETABLFS
J. A.SKINNKIL
Low Prlui and Courteous Treatment
Always Goods People
want! Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day
Some
E.
A
J Sk
Y'-- v
WANHHGToa'S
t
a
A
7:
ling.
I!ie;it
I " U I
'.V"J s ln'''"
Wadiington's
i
cereal,
irley
1H Kailroai Av. Albuquerque, N. M.
OST & COM
A I. VV'A
HOT I1I1.VTING AIM'AKATUS,
STK.AM H HATING APPARATUS,
AIR FURXAOFS,
business biiildinirs an I residences fur-
nished comphittj installeil. Estimates
cheerfully furnished.
221 Wailroad
T. Y. MAYNARD,
Watlches,Clocks,
moiids,
I1M110 ! eweh'y.
.Second, Street, Albuquerque.
. THE CASH
G-liOCEl- V
Lowest Prices, First-Clas- s Goods.
134.
SOUTH SECOND STREET thb'Sfick
SHOES- -
FO MEN.
WOMEN.
ad CHILDREN.
I kieionly the l il'st style. Blid Will sell
them at a low price.
W. BALL,
NO. 107 SOUTH SECOND ST.
FOR A GOOD MEAL
H I Ol- AT
ritiiii tmvi.i lfi'lUM1 II li IIUILlJ
SAN MAKCIAL, N. M.
ItiKinis iiiMt ami cl"iti ot rcuioiiable
II. I LEMING.
S. A
grniii
(I. Ml-- 10 SIAY.
i;K', one of lei p'nt'V
in N Mi xici. w 'I o, e'l a
ralbiv :it ll.l ' c.l menu", known as
UKM'.s Altr Ml HI". Mmr'i m ir
a''erliir. oii k'"t the In n '111. Ilil-l- o.
mis 111 11 ii your o "kct mil (
liivt porira'U i:i tour hand. We ai"o
iiuike the 1 ilioto-i- . Mi!l-f- ;i 'tlon
,'iiaratileH.. (', me end mm Us.
Arl Hii'lares and
May A Knl "r's
rugs in all 's i.t
TI 1 B
DRY COMPANY.
GREA1i
SIMPLE EREAKFAST
was tiheti a dirli f hasty
pud The "l'.itlict ;f II18
Country" never had the pleas-
ure of eit'ig ,ti(li delicious
hteikf.ist f ofs ns Kiliton's
f it Fef.d,
F.irini'.ae or Oermea, such as
our p'trors enjoy, tr.sh tempt- -
..' ard
ht.
hiah-- . a le trom cur
r s t.x k ot it
you Lav. 'irt tin il Il rood
it wil lie a mnr.el to mike you
r tnembi r
111A i W
I I 1 ) Li IC
VATK!
AM) HOT
For
and
West Avenue.
110 S.
NEW TELEPHONE- - NO.
mi2
J.
.MAI.Nrj
ii:hI
MRS. Proprietress
fie
Wheatena,
WE HAVE NO DOG
We hitve no dog to sc ire you away,
i semi yoir linen to t'.e
l iiindrv, where tlis mitnugeuieiit knows
im liiHineis mill solids It home every
tune with as beHiitiful and immaculate
cidor, and in perfert a tinlsh as when
lirst 1'iirch-isl- . Also for blankets and
Navajo ruN, lace curtains, etc. we are
the people.
Albaqasrqie Steam LinnJry,
JAY A. HUBBS. & CO.
ilil
GOODS
Agents For
STANDARD PATTERNS
The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.
SHOE
SLAUGHTER!
Broken Sizes of Different Lots. 300 Pairs
Ladies' Oxfords, Black, Tan and Ox
Blood, in Sizes 2'2 to 4',; Former
Price $2 to $3.75 pair. Choice Now
200 I'xiirs Lames rnocs am zxs. l ormci
Price $2.50 to $4.00 Per Pair. Your choice of
riiis Lot
Reduced Prices on
Children's S
$1.1S
$1.73
hoes!
-
.M.-M.y.'- : -.- .!!MsWV-''---'- -'J ----- -- ari
